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SLINGS AND AlUlOW
By HUGH CONWAY.

Author of "Called Jack," "Dark Days
"A Family Affair," Etc.

CHAPTER VIII. Continued.

"Yos; but, for nwrcy's snko, lot ma hoar
what hnpponodl"

"On Viola's twenty-firs- t birthday," ho
bogati

No; I tvIU not glvo his story In his) ofch"
worus i suould bo bound to brook It
1 humlroJ ttmvt by tho lnsortlon of my
ijaculntioiH and expressions of wondor-aion- t.

Whon ended, ft loft mo as completely
In tho dark o boforo. If It clonrod Viola
from tho accusation of ruljar infldolity, it
p'ungod mo in tenfold psrploxlty aj to tho
motivo which induced hor to fly from ma
This briefly fa what Grant told mo: Upon
reaching' tho solicitor's, according to ap
polntmsnt, ho found that Viola had already
jrrlvod, nnl was waiting for him in tho
00m into which I was afterward shown.

Errant exchanged n few words with lior,
ilien wont back to Mr. Mnnk and spoke
about details of tus!no3i Everything was
in order and ready for my insp3ction whon
I should arrive; so Grant ro joined my wifo.
Ho had much ho wished to say to hor, many
questions to ask, and, as bo hoped, con-

gratulations to offer.
Bho appearod strange, absont-mlndo- d and

opprossou. Ho thought sho mu?t bo ill
Suddonly, to his bo wil lerment, sho fell at
his feet, and in a pnionato way besought
him to take hor away nt onco. Tako ber
any where. Hide her from hor husband.
Lot him nevor know where- she was; never
seo her again. At onco this moment
beforo ho arrived, sho must eo. and leave
no tracol All this sho prayed Grant to
do besought it absolutely on bor knoos.

The man' 8 blood boiled. Here, a fort-
night after bor marriage, was tho woman
whom ho loved begging him, in wild ac-

cents, to savo hor from her husband. He
could jump at only ono conclusion. I had in
some way maltreated her. I was an utter vil-lai- nl

My wifo had found out my truo nature,
and her only refuge was flight. Was it for
the man who lovod her to urge hor return to
what, from her wild and despairing prayers,
ho gathered must bo absolute misery) No.
Bho bosought his aid. Lot him fling pru-
dence to tho wind, and do her bidding with-
out asking why or wherefore. Thero was
no time to spare for questions. Viola
seemed in an agony of fear. At any mo-
ment my step might be beard. Grant, who
believed that I had, in the course of a few
days, turned my wifo's lovo into late, felt
no inclination to chow me any mercy. He
raisod Viola, and promised to save hor. Ho
led her out through the door which oponed
to tho outer world, called a cab, placed my
wifo in it and drove off, without troubling
as to direction. Her only wish ar the
moment was to nvoid meeting me.

Onco within the cab, Grant triod to
Viola to talk rationally; to glvo soma

reasons justifying tho rash stop. His ef-

forts were unavailing. All she would bay
was that never could sho meet me again.
Sho must fly go far away. If Grant
would not aid hor, sho must go alone.
Finding hor so Arm, and not doubting but
that my conduct had brought all this about,
ho consented to do as sho wished. They
drova straight to Charing Cross and took
tho first train to Folkestone, flora ho left
hor for tho night at a quiot hotel, roturned
to town, made his preparations, and had
tho encounter, which I have already
described, with ma The next morning, as
my spy informed me, tho fugitives crossed
to Boulogne. At this point Eustace Grant
finished his tale. As I havo said, it in-

creased my intensity tenfold. Until tho
moment whon Grant made what wo both
thought a dying avowal of his innocence,
Viola's flight admittoi of a natural, if
Bhamef ul, explanation. Now that tho de-
ments of faithlessness and criminal lovo
wore removed the matter was simply in-

explicable Eustace Grunt might have
thought, might" oven now think, that my

of my wifo bad forced her
from my side; but I knew better sho know
totter.

But Grant baa not rovoaioa an. "uo
on." I said: "toll mo mora"

"I havo told you all I can, Julian. I have
oxplainod tho part which, rightly or wrong-
ly, I acted. I promise J nothing mqre."

"Tell me where sho is, thnt I may see
her, and learn all from hor own lips."

"Sho is with good frlonds, who lovo hor.
I can say no more,"

"Is sho happy? Toll me tho truth."
Ho hesitated. "1 dara not say sho is

happy," ho nmwored; "but I belle vo sho is
as happy as she can be in this world."

ThoBO unsatisfactory auswors wore simply
inaddonlng.

"Grantl" Ieald, florcely, "for so me reason
you are concealing the truth from ma 1

cannot forco it from you. Until I know it
I cannot say whether that reason is right
or wrong; but 1 will work until I find out
everything. But toll me this; Do you now
bellevo that my wifo left mo on account of
wrongs which I did her? Bpoakl"

He mado a pause, "I cannot answer that
question," he said. "Doing so would load
to others. I havo already said too muoh."

"You havo answered itl" I cried, tri-
umphantly. "You answered it whon you
.threw that pistol away ; you answor it ovory
tlmo you tako my band ovcry tlrao you
speak a word of friendship to ma"

"So be it," ho said, wearily.
"And now, knowing, as you do, all, toll

mo if you approvo of Viola's leaving me-
mo, who lovod her above tho world the
husband who woisblpod hor; toll mo thlsl"

"I can say no more. I am weary, worn
out Help me to ray "room."

I did so. Wo partou for tho night. As
ho took my hand ho looked mo straight in
tho faca "Julian," ho said, "bo wise, and
ask flo mow. Liavo this place, and forgot
Viola, 'lhero is no hopa All this conceal-
ment alt that has boon done is for your
saka Good-nigh- t

CHAPTER IX.
A FAIIEWBLI

I went to my room, and throw mysolf
into a chair. Hore, uutlldawn, I sat puz-tdlu- g

over Grant's wordi, and trying to
turn them into a key which might uulock
tho secret door which stood betwoon my
wifo and myself. My efforts were useless,

I Boomed liko ono surroundod by stono

walls, through which thoro was no 03capa
Each way I tuiwi, I was mot with somo
imporvious obstacla

"For my sake!" This concealment was
for mv salcol I am pluntrod iutodosnalr. I
am told thero is np hope. Yot all thlj U

for my ownsakol Tho riddle grew more
and more dilllcult of solution. Grant could
doubtless solvo it it Le chow), but would he
do n?

Not ho. Tho noxt day I onco raoro at-
tacked him. I imploiod, commandoJ, oven
threatened; not ono word Would ho spoak.
I was on the vorgo of quarreling with liim;
but as I fancied it was only by his direct or
indirect nid I could find Viola, I restraluod
my very natural wrath, and on tho subject
of Viola a sullen silence succeeded my use-
less quostions.

I lingered on at tho farm long after
Eustace Grant was woll enough to dispense
with my services. Whero elso could I go?
Prom whom but Grant had I chanco Of
ascertaining my Wifo's present abode? I
must wait and watch. A chanco word, a
letter, anythlng.TnJgut put mo on tho track.
Moreover, I had a pro&cntimont that Viola
was not far away. Pooplo, whon driven to
tiioir nits' ona, put a vast amount of faith
in presentiments.

Much as I had learned to love him, severe
as were tho twinges of romorso still felt for
my murderous net It was all I could do ta
forco mysolf to beliovo that Grant was single--

hearted in his determination of koeplng
mo in tho dark respecting my wifa The
more so, as it was my conviction that,
could I onco moot her, my pleading
would bo oloquoat onough to bring hor
back to mo, to begin onco mora tho happy
life so strangely cut short Only lot mo seo
hor onco mora, tako her by tho hand, gaze
into tier eyes, can up tno memory or. taose
few short days whon wo woro all tho world
to each other; surely I must thon bo told
tho truth, and conquir.

One morning Eustace seemed distracted
and ill at oasa Ho answered my questions
absently. .Presently be said: "Do you mint!
making a short journoy for ine("

"Certainly not. Whero to"
"I naut eovoral things not procurabls

here. Will you go to IOrient for me?"
"Of course I will. But how am I to get

there! Tho diHgenco dooj not run
"Jean could drivoyou in tho light wngou,

but that would bo tedious. I will try and
borrow a horso."

I favored tho horsa Twenty miles in old
Boulay's wagon was not a tempting pros-

pect. So the horso was procured, and I
to stay at L' Orient for the night, and

ride back tho noxt day. My purchaser
could bo sent by diligence.

Grant gavo mo a list of the articles ho
wished bought Some of them, it struck
me, Ecemed superfluous and trivial, and all
might havo beon ordered by letter. Thon I
mounted and rodo along the tablolaud,
down tho hill, through tho sleepy littlo vil-
lage, up tho other hill and away on tho
duity road to IOrlent

It was a blazing hot day, so hot that I
blamed mysolf for not having started on
my ride either earlier in the morning or
later on, whon tho power of the sun began
to wane. I wondered that Grant had not
suggested tho latter coursa

That wonder coma coupled with another
thought, u thought which made my heart
beat I remembered how anxious no had
been that I should make the journey to
day, and contrasted that anxiety with the
iinptfrtanca of tho orrond. Could it be that
no was tor some purpose sending me out ot
tho way? I rodo slowly on, giving this
question full consideration; and the more I
considered it tho more I became convinced
that my errand to L'Oriont was a ruso.
Having determined this, my mind was at
once mado up. I halted at the next farm-
house, and stating that the horso was lame
loft him in chargo of the good pooplo until
I could send for him. Then rapidly I re-

traced my stop3, until I reached the top of
tho cliff from which onco boforo I had
gazei at the houso which held the man on
whom I had come to wreak vengeance. I
throw mysolf on tho turf, and .for hours
kept my oyes on tho house or on tho road
which led to it

If Isaw nothing to confirm my suspicions
I could regain my horse and ride to L' Oriont
after nightfall. There would bo a moon,
and I could no doubt find my way.

So, with eager eyes I watched and
watched, until at last I saw, struggling up
tho hill opposite to me, a carriage, which
must have passed through St Seurln. I
suw it appear and disappear, according to
the bends of tho road, thou emerge on to the
tablo land, and Anally stop in front of tho
farmhouse. My heart leaped with delight

I saw Groat come out and assist soma
dark figures to alight 1 saw thorn enter
tho houso. 1 saw the carriago and horses
taken to tbe stablos at tho back of the farm.
Then I rose and wont to moot what fate had
in store for mo.

I descended tho ono bill, climbed the
other, and walked briskly toward tho farm.
I felt sure that tho carriago seen by mo had
brought Viola to my temporary homa
Grant know that abo was coming; hence tho
errand on which I had been sent I chafed
at tho thought of how nearly I had fallen
into tho trap.

About a hundrod yards from the houso
I caw on my loft hand, seated on a large
stone on tho edgo of tho cliff, the form of a
woman. My heart .beat so violontly.
that for a moment I was forced to stand
still.

Changed as was hor dross, unfamiliar hor
attitude, I should havo known hor among a
thousand. At last after an interval of
two years, Isaw Violal She was clothod in

After an intervaloftwo years Isaw Viola.

black sho, who formorly datoste,l tho som.
berhuol Bho was Bitting with hor bauds
claspod round her knooi her hood bont for-

ward in a sad, thoughtful attitudo. Bho
seemod to bo. gazing nt tho sea bolow, yot
Feeing or hearing nothing. Noiselessly I
crept ovor tho soft turf until I was clofso to
ber.

How thai tho moment for which I had
longed had comq, what should I dot Cover
her with roproachoal Coldly demand on
explanation! Insist upon her roturning tit
once to hor duty!

No; nemo of those. My only thought was
to throw mysolf at bor foot, to clajp hor in
my arms, to covor bar faca with kissoj, to
swear that, Hot withstanding all tho pait, I
loved her as of old. In another second I
should huvo dono all this.
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P. GRAY, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SVRGEON,
Office, next door to the Honolulu Library.

8 to IO A. M.
OrricE Hours: 3 to 4 r. M.

7 to Br. m.
Sundays, g to n A. si.

RESIDENCE. Afalce St., Opposite V. M. C. A.

T M.'WHITNEY, M. D D. D. S.

Dental Jlooms on 1'orl Street,
Honolulu 1 ,..., II. I,

Office in Brewer's Mock, corner Hotel and Kort
Streets, entrance on Hotel Street, 310-3-

EDWARD F. HOPKB,

OOUyHJSLOJt AT Z, A IV.

Office: Room No. 9 (over the Dank), Spreckels'
Block. 1

clArbnckwildkk I VOLNKV
ASHFORD. ASHFOKD.

A SHFORD & ASHFORD.

Attorney, Voutmetlors, Solicitors, Atlvo-ctite- s,

1'roctora, Conveyaiiccis, Jtc.
Office "Honolulu Hale," adjoining

so-i- yr

ALFRED MAGOON.T.
attorney at t,aw.

41 Merchant Street, Honolulu,
i3o-iy- r

JOHN H PATY,

Notary Public and Commission of Deeds,
For the States of California and, New York. Office

at the Bank of Bishop & Co.
Honoiulu, Oahu, H.I, 310-3-

T A. THURSTON.
(Successor to smith & thurston)

Attorney at lMe, '

No. 38 Merchant Street...., Honolulu
356-3-

O a. DOLE,

Counsellor at Zaw and Notary Public,

No. 15, Kaahumanu Street. Honolulu
356-3- 07

OT R. CASTLE

Attorney at T.aw and Notary Public.
No, 19, Merchant Street Honolulu

Attends all the Courts of the Kingdom. 310-3-

F, ALLEN,w
Has an office with Messrs Bishop & Co., corner of

Merchant and Kaahumanu streets, and he will be
pleased to attend to any business ntrutcd to him.

so-i- yr

T AINE & Co.,

Commission MercfiantH,
Importers and dealers in Hay, Grain and General

Produce.
Honolulu H. I,

3IO-3- 0I ,'

G. WEST, H. M. DOW, C, W. MACPARLANE

TTTEST, DOW & CO.,

Importers and I)eatr in atl hinds of
Jtluslc, Fancy and Juitnnestt tioods.

Furniture of all kinds. Sewing Machines, Allrrors,
Paintings, Chromos and(Toys, Picture Frames and
Cornices to order. Moving and repairing Furniture
a speciality.
No. 105 Fort Street Honolulu

340-3-

A:L. SMITH,

JTnyiortor and Deafer in Glassware,
Mermen ativer-j-iaie- u. nare,

Urackets, Vases,
No. 83 Fort Street...., Honolulu

Klne-- i Combination Spectacles and Eyeglasses,
Lustra! rire Ware. Fancv Soans. Picture Frames.
Wostenholm's Pocket Cutlery, II. I Chase's Island
views, Clark's Spool Cotton, Machine 'Oil, all
kinds of Machine Needles, "Domestic Paper r ashious.

Sole agent of the universally acknowledged Light'
Running Domestic Sewing Machine.

310-3- 61

T E. WISEMAN,

Real Estate Rroker and Employment
Rareau.

Rents Rooms, Cottages, Houses, and sells and leases
Real Estate In all parts of the Kldgdom. Employ-
ment found for thoe seeking work in all the various
branches of buiness connected with these Islands.

3T N. Ii, Legal Documents drawn, Bills collected,
Books and Accounts kept, and general office work
transacted. Patronage solicited. ' Commissions mod.
erate.

Honolulu, II 1, yr

OISHOP & CO., Bankers

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands
Draw Exchange on

THE DANK OF CALIFORNIA,
SAN FRANCISCO.

And their agents in
NEW YORK,

BOSTON,
PARIS.

FRANKFOKT-ON-THE-MAI- N, AND
Messrs. N M. ROTHSCHILD it SONS,

LONDON.

The COMMERCIAL BANKING CO.
OF SYDNEY, LONDON.

Ihe COMMERCIAL BANKING CO.
OF SYDNEY, SYDNEY, N. S. W.

The COMMERCIAL' BANKING CO.
OF SYDNEY, MELBOURNE,

VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA.
The BANK OK NEW ZEALAND

AUCKLAND,
And Its branches in

CHRISTCHURCH, DUNEDIN.
AND WELLING! ON

THE BANK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA,
PORTLAND, OR,

The AZORES AND MADEIRA ISLANDS.
STOCKHOLM, SWhDEN,

The CHARTERED BANK OF LONDON
AUblRALIA AND CHINA.

HONGKONG, CHINA,
AND YOKOHAMA, JAPAN.

AND

Jramait a Central Banlinz Business.
3,-2l- X

gmintsB QTnvlic.

- E. WILLIAMS,

Importer and Dealer in

Furniture of F.eeri'' Dtuerlptlon. AUo
Upholtterer and 'Manufacturer..

Furniture Waretooms No, nr Kort Street. Work-sho- p

nt old stand 00 Hotel Street. All orders promptly
attended to. . 32-3-

C BREWER &
(Limited.)

COMPANY,

General Mercantile and Comtntmlon Agents
QuKErt Street, Honou-lu- .

Officers P. C. Jones, Jr., president and manager;
Joseph O. Carter, treasurer and secretary Director :
lions. Charles R, Bishop and II. A. P. Carter; Wj K.
Allen auditor. 3)3-3-

T7D. HOFFSCHLAEGER & Co!

Importers and Commission Merchants.
No. 48 Queen Street Honolulu Oahu, II I

310-3-

TT A. SCHAEFER & to.

Importers and Commission Merchants,
No. 30 Merchant Street ....Honolulu

. 3io-3- 6r

T7RANK GERTZ

. Hoot and Shoemaker.
Boots and Shoes made to Order.

No. 103 Fort Street.. Honolulu
310-2-

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE '

Importer and Dealer in General Mer- -
ehandlse.

No. 35-- 31 Queen Strtei Honolulu
210-3-

M. OAT, JR. & CO.J.
Stationers and Netes Dealers.

Jted Rubber Stamp Agency
Gazette Block No. 25 Merchant Street

-- 306 Honolulu H. I.

JT HACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Agents.

Cor. Fort and Qupen Street Honolul
310-3-

McINTYRE & BROTHERH
Grocery and Feed Store.

Cor. Kinq and FortSts Honolulu
aio-s-6r

JTOLLISTER&CU. . . - - -

iriiolosale and Retail Druggists and To-

bacconists.
No. 59, Nuuanu Stlket Honoluiu

1

TTONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Steam Engines, Rollers, Sugar Mills,
Coolers, Iron, Rrass and Lead Castings.

Honolulu , II, I

Machinery of every description made to order
articular attention paid to Slip's Blacksmith! ng.
ob work executed on the shortestnotice. 310-2- 61

I
TJ O. HALL &SON (Limited)

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

llardieare and General Merchandise,
Corner ok King and Fort Streets, Honolulu

officers:
William W, Hall President and Manager
L. C Abies Secretary and Treasurer
W. F. Allen.A , ...Auditor

Directors Thon as May, E. O. White "S6-3- 07

JTUSTACE.& ROBERTSON,

Draymen.
All orders for cartage promptly attended to. Parti

cular attention paid to the Storing and SiurriNGof
goods in transit to the other Islands, Also, Black
Sand and Wuitb Sand in quantities to suit at lowest
prices.

Offile No. 46 Queen street, adjoining auction
rooms of E. P. Adams & Co.

yr Mutual Telephone No. 19

JP H. OEDING,

Express and Drayman.
Office. No. 81 King Street,

Residence. No. 47 Pnnchbowl Steret.

Honolulu, Oahu, H, I.

Freight, Packages, and Baggage delhered to and from
all parts of Honolulu and vicinity. Careful at-

tention paid to moving Furniture, with

WAGONS EXPRESSLY FOR THE PURPOSE.
Office Telephone. No. 86.
House Telephone. No. oo 339-3-

G. W, MACFARLANB, II. Ii. MACFARLANK

Q-- W. MACPARLANE & CO,

Importers Conimikslou Morolmnts
anil Sugar Factors.

f Building. .Queen street, Ilonolulu.

AGENTS FOR

Puuloa Sheci Lo, Hawaii,
1. fowler&Cos Steam Plow and Portable Tramwa)

,worKs, i,ceas,
Mirrless, Watson &. Co's Sugar Machinery, Glasgow
Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packet?,
Liverpool and Honolulu Line of Packets, ,
London and Honolulu Line of Steamers,
Sun Fire Office of London "

243-3-

-- ASTLE & COOKE,

Shlj'plng and Commission Merchants,
No. 80 King Strkkt , Honoiuh

IMPORTERS AND DEALER-- ; jN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Agents (or

The Hitchcock & Company's Plantation.
The Alexander & Baldwin Plantation.

R. Halstead, or Walalua Plantation.
A. II. Smith & Compan, Koloa, Kauai.

J. M. Alexander, Haiku, Maul.
The Haiku Sugar Company,

The Kohala Sugar Company,
Hamakua Plantation'

The Union Insurance Company ol San Framcsco.
The New England Life Insurance Company of Boston
T ha Blake Manufacturing Company of Boston
D. M, Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.
The New York and Honolulu I'pcket Line.
The Merchant's Line, Honolulu and San Francisco
Dr. Jaynes & Son' Celebrated Medicines.
Wilcox b Gibb't Singer Manufacturing Company.
Whcelei & Wilson's Sewlno Machines."" ' 310-2-

w

gusmcce Olitruc.

T EWBRS & COOKE

(Successors to Lrwers & Dickson,)
Importers and Dealers In Lumber and allkinds of IlulUllnt Materials.
No. 83 Tort Street Honolulu

210-3-

M PHILLIPS & Co.

Importers dnd Wholesale Dealers in Cloth- -
ing. Hoots, Shoes, llale, Men's

nishlng Goods, Fancy Goods, lite.
No. 10 ICaauumanu Street Honolulu

61

CLAUS WH G IRWIN.

wM. G. IRWIN & CO.&

Sugar Factors and Commission Agents.
Honolulu. H. I

38-- tr

TXTILLIAM McCANDLESS

tiealcr In Choicest Reef, Veal, Mutton, Rtc.
No. 6 Queen Street Fish Market.

Family and Shipping orders carefully attended to.
Live Stock furnished to Vessels at short notice.

Vegetables of all kinds supplied to order..
Telephone , No is.

158-1-

T. LYONS,

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant, 3

Cornep Fort And Queen Streets, Honolulu.
Sales of Furniture, Stock, Keal Estate and General

Merchandise promptly attended to. Sole agents for
American and European merchandise.

333-3-

c. HUSTACE,
FORMERLY WITH BOLLES & CO.)

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
in, King Street Under Harmony Hall.

Family, Plantation, and Ship stores supplied at short
notice. New goods by every steamer. Orders from
tne oilier Islandtaithrully executed.

Telephone No. 110 327- -3 R

J AHLO.

Dealer in Dry-Good- Rice, Tea, Silks andFancy Goods, Bats, Roots and
Shoes, Rran, Feed and Flour,

Cigars and Tobacco.
Also proprietor of Rice and Sugar Plantations at

Kaneohe, Koolau, Waipio Ewa, and Heeia
Cor. Nuuanu and Chailain Sts Honolulu

200-3-

M S. GR1NBAUM & CO.,

Importers of .General Merchandise .and
Commission Merchants, ""

Qufhn Street. H. I

No. 124 California street, San Francisco, Cal.

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN IN
vestment Company (limited.)

Money loaned for long or short periods on approved
security. Apply to W. L. GREEN,

Office Beaver Block, Fort St. Manager
244-2-

M. A. GONSALVBS. E. HUTCHINSON,

"" ONSALVES & CO.'

nholesale Grocers and Wine Merchants,
Beaver Block, Queen Street. Honolulu

Post Office Box No. 309. Telephone No. 268.
yr

HEO. H. DAVIES & Co,T
Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

General and Commission Merchants.
agents for

Lloyds,
British and Foreign Marine Insurince Company,
Northern Assurance Companvt(Fire and Life),
' Pioneer" Line of Packets, Liverpool to Honolulu,
Liverpool Office' ....No 13 and 13 The Albany

--THOS. G, THRUM, ,
"

Importing and Manufacturing
Stationer, Rook-selle- Printer, Rook--

blnder, etc.,
And publisher of the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual.

Dealer in Fine Stationery, Books, Music, Toys and
ancy uooas.

Fort Street. Near Hotel, Honolulu
241-2- 61 ,

35

(Scitcvrtl cSub evils cm cnts.

S. M. CARTER,

Wood and Coal Merchant.
No. 82 King Street.

Telephone Number, in both Companies, 1 87.

Wood and Coal orders are hereby solicited, and
will bo delivered at any locality within the city limits.

Doparturo Bay Coal, Newcastle-- Coal,
nud Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood, sawed and solit. alwavs on
hand, and sold in quantities to suit, 124-t- f

O. IS. TML XTJTJJBZJR.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

42 MERCHANT ST., HON01.TJI.TlT.

In conjunction with Mr. J. A, Magoon,
will attend to all mailers of business (or

the residents of the Hawaiian Islands who
may need an Agent.

I do not conhue myself alone to the Busi-

ness Houses, but also to the domestic class
who would wish me to attend to any mailer of
business, especially to making purchases either
in Honolulu or San Francisco, in any line of
General Merchandise.

To the Business Houses I will give my
careful attention in all matters pertaining to
General
I

Business, viz
.

: .. Adiustinc
." J" .....and Col- -

lecting Accounts, Distribution ol mils and
Circulars, Custom House Entries, Buying
and Renting Real Estate and Personal Pro-

perty.
1ST All Legal Documents will be carefully

and neatly drawn up by Mr. J. A. Magoon,
I will attend to all matters entrusted in my

care in a careful, courteous and neat manner,
and with quick dispatch. '

Agent lor Klinkner Co. Red Rubber
Stamps.

Telephone i P. O. Box 113.
61-- lv

Shipping.

I NTEll-ISLAN- D

STEAllTOlfiCO.
a

(Limited.)

,THE BEST ROUTE
To the

Yolcano of Kilauea,
Via Puiialiiii, Hawaii.

.THE NEW AND STAUNCH

Stmr. W. G. Hall Malulanl.)
Cait. DATES Purser SIMEKSON.

LEAVES HONOLULU AT 3 P. M. TRI- -
MONTHLY ON

Tuesday, March. 9, touching at
maaiaea aiaui . about 13 a. m
hwailua, Hawaii about jo a. m.
Kealakeakua. Hawaii .. ....... almitt nnnn.
And other Kona ports, arriving at Punatuu at 6 P. M
of the day after leaving Honolulu. On the following
morning, 5 A. M. she arrives at Honuapo.

Returnine she will leave Kau at i A. M. nn Mnn
day, March 15th, touching at all way ports, including
Maalaea, Maui, at 6 a. m., and arriving at Honolulu

P. M. on the day following her departure from Kau.
LUie steamer passes alomr the entire coast nf the

leeward side of Hawaii, affording Tourists a panorama
of charming Scenery, and will stop at Kealakua l!ay
where sufficient time is allowed to visit the monument
of CAPTAIN COOK.

Tourists by this route reach Pun alu u at 6 o'clock
P.M.. on the dav after leavinr HDNriT.TTT.TT li;nr
only one night on the vessel, and making the entire
passage in smoom water.

At Punaluu there isthe finest Hotel on Hawaii,
and from here Tourists will be conveyed by Railroad
to Pahala, thence by stage coach to Half-wa- House,
where Horses and Guides will be in attendance to con-ve-

them to the Volcano.
By this route the entire trip is made in five and a

half days, allowing Tourists two nights and one whole
day at the Volcano House.
THIS IS TUJi ONLY CARRIAGE ROVT1S

Tickets for the round trip $50, which pays all ex-
penses.

m

CST Apply'to HARRY ARMITAGE, Aoent for the
I. I. S. N. fW "Wm, T?MitfV- - VA- 1- ' -- . T T

Williams, Photographer, No. 103 Fort street, ilonolulu';
Or at Office of the I. I. S. N. Co., on the Esplanade.

37-t- f

Steam Navigation Comp'y,
(LIMITED).

(Stmr, ;r. a. mtll-(MaUilan- i)

Hates Coimn.1 ider
Will run regularly to Maalaea, Maul, and Komi and

Kau, Hawaii.

Steamer
............... ...Comminder

Leaes every Tuesday at jr, u. for Navniiwili,
Elcele and Waimca. Returning, will leave

Nawillwill every Saturday at 4 P. M.,airiunfat Ilono-
lulu, every Sunday at 5 a. m.

Sfeamei- - Iwalani,
Treeman Commander

Will run regularly to Hamoa, Maui, and Kukui-hael-

Honokaa and Paauhau, Hawaii.

Stenmer C. It. Bishop,
Macaulkv Commander

Leates eve Friday at 8 a. m. for Waianae,
Oahu, and Hnnalei, and Kilauea, Kauai, Returning,
leaves Hanalci every Tuesday at 4 p. m,, and touching
at Walaluacnd Waianae Wednesdays, and arriving at
Honolulu same day.

Steamer James Maliee,
weir .. .....,,, Cominf nder

Will run regularly to Kapaa, Kauai.

For further narticular inmlire at ih nfTuf nfltitr.
island Steam Navigation Co , Honolulu,

J. ENA, . T. R. FOSTER,
243-3- Secretary. President.

--CHARLES BREWER & Lo)

Kildy Street, Boston,

AGENTS OF HAWAIIAN PACKETS.

General Commission Agents,

Special attention given to the purchasing of goods of
the Hawaiian trade. Freight at lowest rates.

310--tf

PLANTERS' LINE

TOR SAN FRANCISCO.

C. RREWER & COMPANY Agents
Merchandise received Storage Free, and liberal ash

advan ccsmade on shipments by this line, 3io-t-f

Books Relating to Hawaii.

Our Journal In the TacHic

Jarves' History of the Hawaiian Islands.

Andrew's Hawaiiai Dictionary.

Andrew's Hawaiian Grammar.

Whitne'5 Guide Boole

Miss Itird'sSix Months in the Sandwich Islands.

Miss Gordon Cummlns's Fire Fountains,

llawa lan Almanac and Annuals 5.

Hawaiian Coolc Rook revised edition.

Hawaiian Phrase Hooks.

Rasy Lessons for Hawaiian!.

W011KS OUT OF PRINT
A Few Copies Only.

Hawaiian Club Papers.

Honolulu Directory and Historical Sketches ol the
Hawaiian Islands.

Hassingcr's Custom House TarifTand Digest.

The Islander an 8 vo. weekly lournal, March to
November, 1875.

Together with an excellent variety of

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS,

ALBUMS,

For sale by

THOU. G. TilRUM,
No. 100 Fort 81

Shipping.

liners Steamship Company.

(LIMITED.)

New Route to the Volcano

Via Keauhou.

ROUTE AND TIME TABLE

T E KINA V
J""- - Commands

Leaves IIONOI ULU, H. I. at 4 Co o'clock r. M
each week. Touching at Lahaina, Maalaea, Makena,
Maul, Malm cona, Kawaihae, Laupahoehoe and Hilo,
Hawaii, and will make two trips to the Volcano each
month, leaving Honolulu on the first Monday following
the arrival of the mail steamers from San Francisco.
When the steamer arrives on Monday the KINAU wil
leave on that day.

PtSSENGLR RAINS will connect with the
Kinau at Mahukona '

The KINAU WILL TOUCH at Honokaia and
Paauhau on down trips from Hilo for Passengers if a
signal is made from the shore.

The Steamer KINAU will make the Volcano Trip,
reaching Keauhou on Wednesday morning, giving
Tourists two days and two nights at the Volcano
House.

Tickets for the round trio $o.oo. Which nati all
'charges. ,

The KINAU will arrive in Honolulu Sunday morn-
ings on Volcano Trips. On Hilo Trips, will leave
Honolulu on Tuesdajs, and return Saturday merning.

LlKELllUS.
LORBNZEN COMMAMDER

Leaves Mondays at j r. M. for Kaunakakai, Knhu
lui, Huelo, liana and Kipahulu ; and for Keanae, u

and Nuu every other week. Returning will stop
at the above ports, arriving back Saturday mornings.

"For mails and passengers onlv.

Til E K 1LAVE A MOV.v

WeISBARTH COMMANDKR
Leaves regularly for Paauhau, Koholalele, Ookata,

Kukaiau, Honohina, Laupahoehoe, Hakalau and Ono-me-

THE LE11VA,
nAviES , Commander- -

Will leave regularly for same ports as the Kilauea
IIou.

THE MOKOLII.
McGregor Commanded
Leaves each Monday at 5 r. n,. for Kaunakakai, Ka

malo, Pukoo, Laliaina, Lanai, Moanul, Halawa, Wai-la-

Pele unu and Kalaupapa. Returning leaves Pukoo
Friday at 10 A. m. for Honolulu, arriving Saturday
tnoruiiig.
S. G. WILDER.Pres. S. B. ROSLt, SecSy- -

5t tr

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
V ,J t

tii--

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco,
The new and splendid AI Steamship

" MARIPOSA "
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will lie due

at Honolulu from Sydney and Auckland
on or about

May 8U1.
And will leave for the above port with mails and pas
scngers on or about that date.

For freight or passage, having SUPERIOR AC
COMMODATIONS, apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.,
o;-t- Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,
The new and fine AI Steamship,

" MARAROA,"
Of tho Union Steamship Co., will be due at Hono

lulu irom ban Francisco on or about

April 17th,
And willlhave nromnt dlsnatch with maiUanrl naicm
gers for the above ports.

For freight or passage, having SUPERIOR AC- -
COMMOUA'IIO Nb. apply to

WM G. IRWIN & CO.
tJ3 td Agents.

(Scncntl uuctliscmcnts.

S. W. SMITHER,

Merchant Tailor.
Gentlemen's Clothing Cleanedjand Repaired

Made Kqtial to New.

NO. 56 HOTEL STREET.
l49-3m- o

UA1NE &c OO.
No. 34 Port St., Clock Building,

Have received n consignment of the most Economic
and Valuable Feed for alt kinds of stock, viz:

COOICED LINSEED M1SAL.
.lie reatctt Flesh former, Milk and Duller pro-

ducer in use.

Oil Cake Meal show about sj per cent of nutritive
mailer ; this nearly J9 per cent.

100 lbs. of this meal U equal to 300 lbs, ot oats, or
31B lbs. of corn, or to 76? lbs. of wheat bran.

Also, our Unrivaled MIXED FEUD, as well as our
usual supply of the best kinds of

Hay, Oata, Wheat, Corn, Etc. Etc,
Which is offered at the lowest Market Rates, an

delivered free o any iarr of the city.

Agents for the

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co. of California,

Agents for the HOOVER TELU1H0NE

Commissioner of Deeds for the State of Cali'orpla

TELE n6-a- 6
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THE

JlnHij !$mtalulu fvm.
IS rUDLISIIFD

EVERY MORNING
EXCEPT SUNDAYS,

At the Office, No. 29 Merchant St.

tkuxs ov suusvnivTiox.
rer annum. ... ... .Jtfoo
Sixmunths 3
'I hrec months.... ,,,........... J.50
rermonlh . -- . ..' 5oc"

Postage addui0n.1i.

3 SubterlpUoii l'aialilr in Advance
Brief communication from nil parti of the Kingdom

will alu-a- be acceptable.

All r,mtr lntin(trrl for rmbheatlon. as welt as lm4
ness communications and advertisements, should be
addressed to

Daily Honolulu Poius, HonoIUlu, It. I.

Advertisements must be handed in before 9 r. M , to
ensure prompt insertion.

Arthur Johnstone, Editor and Prop'r.

MON DAY . . , APRIL 19, 1886.

The public ate hereby notified that the entire
subscription and dehveiy lists of the DAILY

HONOLULU I'r.ESS for Honolulu have been placed

in the hands ofMr. A. M. Mellis, 'who is hereby

authorized to collect all sums for subset ipttous
nmu due this faer, or that may become due

after this date, Otders for the Press can

either le left at this office or be given to Mr.

Melts.

Baptism of Fire!

Fiom Queen To Beretania
And From Nuuanu

To The River.

ORIfaIN AND PROGRESS
OF THE FIERY

ELEMENT.

Thrilling Scenes And
Descriptions.

A Pull Eopoi-t- . Notes, Incidents,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

At five minutes of 4 p. m. yesterday

a fire broke out in the building opposite

Anm's coffee shop on Hotel j street,

China Co. No. 5 was almost immedi-

ately on hand, and got first water; No.

2 got water next and No. 1 was unable

to get water for some time. In three

minutes the fire was under lull way

and it became apparent that nothing

could save the building. At the same

time the adjoining buildings on each

side caught fire and the hoac was

aimed to save them.

VAIK ATTEMPT.

Water but added to the fuel and the

street. was stiflingly hot. "Citizens of

all degrees, gallant tars from our visit-

ing ships, officers and marines, worked

shoulder to shoulder. Grapnel hooks

and ropes' at which all tugged with a

will, came into free play.

A WILD SCENE.

The most intense excitement pre-

vailed. Half-franti- c Chinamen were
working with the most desperate energy

to save their little all. The street was

full of a jostling crowd carrying every
conceivable article, from a mattress to
a torn torn. At 4:5 p. m. the buildings
in the rear as well as the building op-

posite were wrapped in flames, and the
heart of the lightest sank like lead.
By 4:3 p. M. it was evident that no
amount of water could save the first
building which took fire. At 4:8 p. 11.

A SERIES OF FXPLOSIONS,

testified to the fact that China bombs
formed part of the stock in trade.
The flames leaped higher and wilder,
and efforts all along the street toward
Maunakea were redoubled to save
property from the all devouring fiend.
The fire "laddies" madea desperate effort
to save Antn's place, but without avail.
At 4:15 the fire, in the rear of where it
originated, was making ternffic havoc.
The building at the left was being de-

voured by the flames. The gallant
firemen dashed into the building, play-

ing havoc with goods, but at 4:17 they
were forced to retreat, and now a most

S1NQUI.AK OCCURRENCE

took place. The nozzle of the hose
was torn from the grasp of the man
who held it and like the gun described
by Victor Hugo in '93 became In-

stinct with life. Daring efforts wer
made to secure it, but it evaded the
quickest attempt. It swung this way
and that with sufficient violence to
breaWimbs or crush in the skull, At
length, however, it was captured and
made to do legitimate duty. At 4:20
the second building on the mauka side
toward Maunakea was a sheet of flame,

arid forked flames leaped from the
roof of the third. The hose was played
with no effect on these buildings at
4:22; and now the high building to-

ward Fort street was in a blaze. At

5:25 the building next the corner from
Anin's toward Fort street took fire,.

no. 1 HOSE

was Jurned on this new adversary

when all at once the, hose sprang a
leak, and was rendered useless for a
time. At 4:30 more bombs burst and
accelerated the conflagration; at 4:32
the flames on both sides of Hotel sti ect
were beyond control. Efforts were
now concentrated on the corner build-
ings on Maunakea street. At 4:34 the
stable caught the blaze and horses
were rushed out with all possible
speed. By this time the fire had
reached

MAUNAKEA STREET.

At 4:37 a strong gust of wind car-

ried cinders and even fire brands to as-

sist in the destructive march of the
flames which were also making head
way up Smith's Lane. And now en-

sued a scene which
BAFFLES DESCRIPTION.

The instinct of
seemed to have bereft the dwellers of
Maunakea street of all presence of
mind. Terror and despair seemed to
have added years to their age. Hastily
they caught up every article they could
and ran they knew not whither. Many
of Honolulu's young men were nobly
assisting them, and men worth thous-
ands of dollars, actuated by a sym-

pathy, which on such an occasion rises
above the social distinction of caste
and wealth, were seen working like
Trojans for men who were not worth
as many cents, At 4:48 the building on
Maunakea, opposite Hotel fell into
line. The street was now filled with
burning debris so as to be impassable.
One Chinaman was carrying a mattress
on his back. A firebrand about the
size of a printer's stick fell on it. The
pagan trudged on with his beacon un-

consciously for a time, but finally be-

coming aware that he had become an
agent for the dissemination of fire,
dropped it with a whoop of terror and
reached Beretania street in unprece-
dented time.

AN IMMENSE CARAVAN

was now in procession across Smith's
Bridge. At 4:45 the wind went down.
Maunakea street was floored with
burning debtis, and passage beyond
Hotel street was out of the question.
The firemen fought the advancing
flames inch by inch from Hotel toward
Beretania. Along Beretania street
confusion reigned supreme. Men,
women, barrows, and even hacks, were
conscripted for common carriers. The
yard and steps of the Kamakapili
Church were thronged with people and
piled with chattels. At 4:55 Smith
street was reduced in length aboutone-quarte- r.

At 5 p. m. another breeze
sprang up which soon died out.

a "moving scene"
was taking place on Beretania street
which could discount the first of May
in New York. Queen Emma's yard
was also a confused jumble of human-
ity and goods. Nuuanu street had
now joined 111 the conflagration,

MARSHAL PARKE

was working with the coolness and de
cision which characterizes him, to con-

fine the fire to the west side of Nuu
anu street when the Press reporter ar-

rived. The buildings at the corner
below Hollister's old place were yield-

ing to the sturdy strokes of our British
friends, who demolished a building
with grapnels and axes almost as
quickly as the fire does. At 5:07
amid the most desperate battling with
the fiery adversary, dwellers and
property owners rushed out every
article that could be handled. At 5:15
the flames had advanced to and en-

folded the American House and ex-

tended in a straight line to Smith's lane.
On the opposite side the devouring
element had been equally active. The
air was now vocal wan exploding
bombs. At 5:24 the fire had reached
the old Hollister building and leaping
upward had caught the cornice. Hotel
street on both sides, from Nuuanu to
Maunakea, had succumbed to the de
stroys and the Cosmopolitan Hotel
was rapidly becoming, nothing.
The heat was perfectly terrific.
Ropes were stretched to ex
clude all but officers, firemen
and representatives of the press,

HIS MAJESTY

forgetting for the time his royalty and
remembering only his humanity was
actively superintending the transfer of
prisoners and effects from the btation
House on King street. At 5:30 the
flames had caught the Nuuanu front
age of

THE EMPIRE SALOON,

and about a dozen men were on top
of the building working the hose. At
5:40 flames were noticed through the
closed shutters of the old Hollister build-
ing. The interior was soon a prey to
the relentless fiend. At the same time
the fire had made such progress with
me umpire ana auioimng uunuings
that the men on the roof were obliged
to desist and descend. Ineffectual
attempts were made to extinguish the
lire in Holhsters Duiiaing out the
shutters which kept the fire in also
kept the water out.

His Majesty accompanied by a de-

tachment under command of Captain
Haley arrived on Maunakea and order-
ed the demolition of the Eureka
House and adjacent structures to con
fine the northward march of the fiames.J
The wisdom of this course has since
become apparent. At 5:53 the scene
on Maunakea street was one of terrible
splendor. Buildings were falling tow-

ards the street on both sides and the
road bed was covered deep with blaz
ing embers. The fire was advancing
on both sides as far as the Eureka
House. At both sides of Nuuanu
street makai of Hotel were in flames.
Active preparation went forward for
blowing up the buildings adjacent to
and untouched by fire. At 5:25 the

BRITISH TARS

demolished Tong Hop's building. The
fire had now fpreclosed its mortgage on

'AoA c
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the Empire Saloon, but it became evi-

dent that the line of devastation would
be drawn at the alley way of the Inter-
national Hotel. Nevertheless people
kept on moving out. Nuuanu street
was a wreck both sides from Hotel to
King.

THE CHINA CLUB BUILDING

on King below Nuuanu was afire
inside and the flames were already
menacing the brick building where
Nowlein's Saloon is located, Bethel
church-yar- d, which had been a recep-
tacle for valuables was now a scene of
the greatest bustle j for it became pa-

tent that the conflagration which is no
resnecter 01 creeds would soon claim
this as one of its victims. Furniture
was rapidly carted away. The
fire king was rapidly taking his way
toward the Fish Market and the Fish
Market was rapidly deciding to be "not
at home." On King street the fire had
advanced toward the river as far as the
Josh House and that was soon includ-
ed in its all enfolding embrace. All
hope of stopping the fire before it reach-
ed .the river was now abandoned,
Scores of people wrapped in apathetic
despair watched the demolition of their
homes.

ALONG THE RIVER

people stood guard over their wares
with apprehensive glances at the on
coming desolater. The river itself
was one seething mass of human be-
ings, tables, beds, boxes, dogs, etc
Mothers carrying their little ones threw
themselves without hesitation into the
water. Tables inverted served as im-

provised ferries. At 6:30 the Bethel
Church was conceded to be lost.
Mossman's building looked down in
solitary grandeur at buildings all
around fastsuccumbing. The Anchor
saloon was on fire, and the Station
House, wrapped in a mantle of glory,
was about to fall. M. Davis' goods
were all over the sidewalk. The
foundry was threatened. A fearful
conflagration raged back of it. Lurid
flames ascended skyward, embracing
the sinuous smoke. It now became
evident that the fire would make a
clean' sweep to the river. Progress
northward being impossible, the Prrss
reporter was forced to retrace his steps.
Where he had been forced to thread
his way he now 'found a clear passage.
The most active razing and demolish-
ing had taken place.

THAT OLD LANDMARK,

the Bethel Church, around which
clusters so many historic associations,
was now enveloped in flames. As it
had in the past shed its lieht on many
a troubled path, so now in its robes of
fire it seemed to disperse the surround-
ing darknesss. Brave old Church!
The flames which leveled your walls
were powerless against .your splendid
history and grand achievements.

At 7:20 the fire had extended to the
foundry, but no fears were entertained
for its safety. Wing Wo Tai's store
was on fire in the roof, and shortly af-

ter the rafters of Wing Wo Chan's
building were blading. Telephone
poles had fallen in every direction,
and the wires were trailed along the
streets. At 7:25 preparations were
made to blow up the Sailors' Home,
and people in the vicinity were warned
to "stand from under." Along Queen
street buildings were being nutted. A
shed belonging to the foundry was
destroyed.

A GREAT EXPLOSION

told the assault of dynamite on the
walls of the Sailors' Home. At 7:48
Castle & CooVs sign fell with a loud
crash on the awning below and the build-
ings toward the street fell, being assist-
ed to their descent by the united efforts
of our weather-beate-n friends from the
Satellite and Heroine. At 7:41; o'clock
the China Club Housewas still standing,
flames bursting out of windows and lin-

gering caressingly around its walls.

AN EXCITING SCENE

was going on at the old Hollister build-
ing. Dauntless firemen penetrated the
building and threw cold water on the
performance, and intrepid natives, di
rected by Mr. Dodd, darted in and
emerged bearing sheets of corrugated
iron and merchandise. At 8:40 the
geographical limits of the fire were set-
tled. It had traversed Hotel from the
alley way at the International Hotel to
its intersection with Maunakea: it had
extended on Nuuanu to and including
the old tlollister building; from thence
a northwesterly line to Maunakea de-
fined its ravages; from thenpe a west-
erly line to the river. It was allowed
a clean sweep to the river except in the
southwestern part of the town.

THE TRUE CAUSE OF THE 'FIRE ""

is as yet unknown. It is impossible at
this time to adequately estimate the
loss, but it will probably exceed
$1,000,000. Four thousand people are
Hi all likelihood rendered homeless.

INCIDENTS AND NOTES.

Several arrests were made for plun-
dering.

The cylinder blew out of No. 2
fire engine.

About four o'clock the Station house
bell was rung to release the prisoners.

The King's Own commenced work
at the International Hotel at 6 o'clock.

Kaumakapili Church vestry is thrown
over for use and the interior as well as
the yard of the church is full of slum-
bering natives.

Messrs. Castle & Cooke prudently
removed the powder .stored in their
building to avert possible disastrous
consequences.

An old San Francisco fireman nam-
ed Delaney was injured by a falling
piece of iron while working at the
Hollister building.

It will but echo the universal sent-
iment, however, in saying that Hono-
lulu owes a debt of gratitude to the
gallant officers, marines and sailors of

the visiting men of war, for their gener-
ous assistance.

Merchant vessels, steamers and
schooners mooted along the wharves
above the Oceanic wharf hauled out
into the stream.

Squads of firemen under the super-
vision of the Chief and AssisUnt En-
gineers were throwing water on the
smouldering embers. The fire has
done its worst.

A later account of the origin
of the fire is furnished by an
eye witness, who says it started in a
China cook house, back of the build-
ing before mentioned.

It cannot be ascertained at present
writing how much of this great loss is
covered by insurance, but an early
statement is promised, and a schedule
will then be published.

Special praise seems invidious where
all worked so nobly and untiringly. It
is an impossibility ior a reporter 10 see
everything. What he did see re
flected credit on all participating.

It is rumored that a dead body was
extracted by Dr. Emerson from a
building on Hotel street. A China
woman and a Chinese doctor are also
reported dead the latter from fright,
These reports need confirmatiqn.

One of these men performed an act
of daring that borders on recklessness
The explosion had taken place at the
Sailors Home, when an officer asked
him if he could stop another charge.
For reply he darted forward and cut
off a piece of fuse close Up. He re
turned and showed a piece measuring
about tev inchtsl

A visit to the scene of desplation at
1:40 a. M. showed that thetrackrandarea
of the burnt section was nearly as be-

fore described. Commencing above
Hollister's old building on Nuuanu the
boundary line runs north-westerl- y to
Maunakea at a point 210 feet from
Beretania. A number of houses re-

main standing along the river's bank to
King. On King street itself, mauka
side, one house stands in it entirety
next to the bridge, and the walls of
one adjoining partially burned.

On the other side of the river the
banks are strewn with many forms
homeless and with no roof above them
save the vault of heaven, courting

of what will recur to their
waking moments with bitterness and
grief. Here and there are some
cheerful spirits who try to infuse their
own happy feelings into their despond
ing companions, with the tinkling ac-

companiment of the inspiring guitar.
No cloud can obscure their sun, and
no fire can burn out the hope which
animates their whole existence.

As we go to press the engines are
still playing on the expiring embers.

DIED.

KAPENA In Honolulu, April 18th, Mrs.
Emma A. Kapena, beloved1, wife ol J. M,
Kapena, aged 39 years, 8 monts and 9 days.

(Scncriti JUjucrtiscmcnte

WEMER & CO.,
Manufacturing and Importing

J 3ETr JEJ Hi 3E K, s 9

JVo. 02 Fort Street

Have just received per ' Mariposa" the most.

assortment of

FINE JEWELRY,
SOLID AND PLATED SILVER WARE -

Ever brought to thu market

Clocks, Watches, Bracelets, Weck-let- s,

Pins, Lockets, Gold Chains
mid Guards, Sleeve Buttons

Studs, Etc., Etc.
And ornaments of all kinds.

Elegant Solid Silver Ten. Sots,
Ynd all kinds of silver ware suitable for presentation.

T)iese goods are all of tire finest quality and latest
(tesnrns and compribe a complete stock of all articles in

this branch of business which will be sold at close

figures.

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Hade to order.

The repairing branch of our business we regard as an
important one, aud-a- l joi s entrusted to us will

be executed in a manner second to none.

Engraving
Of ery description done to order. Particular atten

tion is paid to orders and job work from the
other islands.

Crystal Soda "Works.
- MAMUFACTVflKMOI'- --

SODA VTJSJIZEZEl,
ys

AXiE,
7

FLORID LEMONADE,

Aerated "Waters of All Kinds,

Fruit Syrups and Bssencos.

Our Goods are aclenowleged the UEST. NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
In all our Bottles.

420" We Invile particular attention to our Palent
Killer, recently Introduced, bv which all water u.ed
11 our manufactures is absolutely freed from all Im-

purities.
S3T We deliver our Goods free of charge to all parts

of the city
Careful attention paid to Islands Orders. Address,

'THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,

P. 0. BOX, Wl HONOLULU, H. I.

Telephone No. 298.

Orders left with Benson, Smith & Co , No. i Fort
Street, will receive prompt attention,

We also, are agents lor I'M sale of J, W. Mlngley'i

CELEBRATED CIGARS
Of his ownlnanufacturc, mt-i- i

Special itoiiim

Easter Cards.

A SMALL ASSORTMENT of EASTER
JTx. Cards, plain and plush mounted, at

G. THRUM'S
193-l- Fort St. Store.

Pasturage.

PERSON WISHING TOANY their horses or stock in a first-clas- s

Paddock close to town, may be able to do sb
by applying (o

C. K. MILLER,
1 Gencrat Business Agent.

Notice.

J. M. McCHESNEY is authorizedMR. sign for the firm of M. W.
& Son, under full power of attorney,

during the absence of the resident partner
from this Kingdom.
I8s-l- f M. V. McCHESNEY & SON.

A Splendid Opportunity.

LODGING HOUSE, COMPLETE,A with all modern improvements, for sale
at very reasonable terms.

For particulars apply to
lS2.ini C. K. MILLER.

Notice.

PUBLIC ARE HEREBYTHE that on and after this date Mr. C.
K. Miller will attend all my business under
full power of attorney.

CHAS. IS. WILSON.
Honolulu, March 29, 1SS6. 179-l-

Rest forthe Weary.

THE OFFICE of C. K. MILLER'SATBusiness Agency can be seen two of the
latest improved Automatic Bookcase and Side-

board Combination Beds. Call and inspect.
C. K. MILLER,

173-l-
" Local Agent.

Ready for Business.

STORES ON FORT STREET,THE Hotel, will be ready for rental
about April 15th. The stores arc located in
the best locality to do business, and cheap.

C. K. MILLER,
1 Business Agent.

Notice for Beef Tenders.

WILL BE RECEIVEDTENDERS24th day of April for furnish-
ing fresh Beef and Mutton to the Lunalilo
Home for one year, from the 1st day of May,
A. D. 1886.

Tenders to include prices for mess-bee- f and
for table cuts separately. Deliery to be
made not later than six o'clock A, M, daily.
Accounts to be settled quarterly.

S. I). DOLE,
Trustee of the Lunalilo Estate.

Honolulu, April 14, 1886. 192-i-

Removal.

THOMAS LACK hasMRS. removed her FANCY GOODS,
SEWING MACHINE and FIRE ARMS
DEPOT from No. 79 Fort street to No. 70
Fort street, corner of Merchant, where she
will be pleased to receive her friends and cus
tomers, while waiting the building of ner new
store, to be located at No. 81 Fort street.

I533m

Furnished Rooms.

Conveniently and NEATLY FURNISHED
ROOMS, Sinele or Double, can be had at
No. 1 KUKUI STREET (near Fort.)

I2l-3-

Notice to Business Men.

FURNISHED THESUPPLIES will not be paid for except
such as have been ordered under the written
authority of one of the Trustees of the Luna
hlo estate. S. B. DOLE,

Trustee of the Lunalilo Estate.
Honolulu, auuary 15, 1886. nG-t- f

(general JbcrtiscmcntB.

JUST ARRIVED,
Ex. Bark J as. S. Stone,

AND FOB SALE,
AN ASSORTMENT OK

CARRIAGES, '
WAGONS,

CABRIOLETS,
Vtc in part as follows, viz:

Open Ivers Buggies.

Top Brewster Box Buggies,

Top Brewster Phaeton Buggies,
Open Democrat Wagons,
Canopy Top Wagons,
Concord Wagons,
Extension Top Cabriolets,
Hand Carts,
Mule Carts,

C. BREWER & CO.
Honolulu, April 13, 1886. ' 193.1m

TCONOMIC STATIONARY.

LEGAL CAP PERFECTION PADS,

HODDER'S LETTER TADS

Letter, Cap and Note Blocks of first quality piper
Legal Cap, Letter and Nole Blocks of ruled

Manilla paper, plain Memo, and Nole
blocks, M. & II, form blocks

for Bills, Statements,
Wash-llst- etc,,

Or Paper PUT UP In ANY FOKM Desire

uy ruos. a. Tnit TIM'S

160 Fort Streht,

(Seitcrrt!

SPRING SEASON 1886.

OPENING DAYS
-- OF-

French Pattern Bonnets, New Straw Goods,
Ribbons, Trimmings, Flowers,

Feathers, Ornaments, '

Frames, &c.

March 27th, 29th andtSXDth.

' '
You are Respectfully

CHAS. J.
Cornov Fort anil Hotel Sts.,

177

u

n""1"1

As a Hair

Invited to' Attend.

FISHEL

ZB-A-IRRlr-
r'S

xyr

Honolulu, 11. I',

'' '" Mil I. 'y

TRICOPHEROUS,"

TAKES THE LEAD.

HOLIvISTBR & GO'.,.

109 Fort Street,

Agents for "Tricopherous."

Dressing,

REMMDBSB !
'"

That the undersigned has this day received an additional'
supply of elegant

Men's & Boy's Custom !&a&e Clothing.

Shrunk. Well and carefully made, easy fitting, stylish
cut and most important,

--

V" IE IR, --

X- IjO'W IHSr PRICE.
Every garment warranted as represented.

Also, just opening this day, the finest, neatest, most
stylish, nobby, well made, 'flexible 4

-
.;.' ho fi x

S T R, A.. "W HE .A. T ',"-v- "

Ever imported here or anywhere else.

F3ZRST OOICAE-DFIIR- ST SEEVED.
IMC, MoaSSraRTVY.

2i -

BURNETT'S

Just Received from the Manufacturers, a large Invoice
of this Unequaled

ZEE --A- X 3E5 3DEESSI1T(3-- .

BENSON, SMITH & CO.
195-t- f

;,

FORT STREET
& Co.'t Bank.

Aim

t '

1 'fc V

COCOAINE!

Store formerly occupied by S. NOTI', opposite
i68-t- f

GEORGE ENGELHARDT,
(FORMERLY WITH SAMUEL NOTT),

Importer and Dealer in Stoves,
"

CHANDELIERS, LAMPS, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE
FURNISHING HARDWARE, AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

AGENT HALL'S SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
BEAVER HLOCK,

Spreckels

1TV- -
fti

r'

t
til

I.

i

''.Jto-alaLlkrfigi-
&i

.As1

JL
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"BIZ"

Persons using charcoal would do
well to call on S. M. Carter, who has
always on hand charcoal from the best
of Island woods; sold in to
suit.' Orders received for the above
will be attended to.

NEWS.

The steamer Iwalani arrived from
Kauai early

The S. S. Mararoa has been
up to the time we go to press.

Judge opened a new
record in the Police Court last Satur- -

day.

The steamer Kinau sails on the Vol-

cano route at four o'clock this

The Y. r M. C. A. book-keepin- g

class meets at seven e'clock this

The steamer W. G. Hall sails for
Maui and, Hawii at three o'clock to-

morrow

4W

.

re

'

Jr.

i

$ w I

fTfSWtfTTHSJTf

TUB
"SMty Honolulu $m$

zA1-lowl-

:

. .. .

-

quantities

promptly

tpOAIi

yesterday morning.

not tele-

phoned

, Bickerton

after-.noo- n.

evening.

afternoon.

The streets were crowded with ex-

cited people of all nationalities up to a
late hour last night.

A very beautiful oil painting of the
Volcano, while active, is on exhibition
at the store of T. G. Thrum, on Fort
street.

The ladies of the Fort-stree- t Church
will serve free breakfast in fie vestry
this morning at eight o'clock to all who
were burned out and desire it.

For waht of space the full report of
the base ball game last Saturday .after-
noon, has been crowded out of to-

day's issue, but will appear
"

Detatchments from the men-ofwa- r

came on shore yesterday to attend ser
vice. They presented a fine appear-
ance as they marched through the
streets.

We learn that Drs. G. L. Fitch and
F. B. Carpenter, both former residents
ef Honolulu, are practicing medicine
together at number 32 Geary street,
San Francisco.

At ten o'clock, next Thursday morn-
ing, Messrs. E. P. Adams & Co. will
sell the entire household furniture at
the premises, corner of School and
Emma streets, consisting of bedroom
sets, etc

Dr. Tucker drave his little mare
down King street Saturday, after the
ball game. He passed several teams,
but allowed no one to pass him unless
going the other way. If he is ever
sent for he will surely "get thar."

Our Kahului correspondent writes:
. The schooner J. C. Ford arrived from
San Francisco April 16th in ballast,
and will leave April 20th for San Fran-
cisco loaded with sugar. The brigan-tin- e

Selina arrived from San Francisco
the same day, takes sugar and will
leave for San Francisco April 23d.

A white man known as John, was
committed to the Insane Asylum
on the testimony of Dr. Webb, in the
Police Court last Saturday. He has
lived in the mountains for the last
thirty or more years, picking up his
living as best he could. Lately he was
noticed to be acting queerly, and when
examined was found to be insane.

The telephone wire throughouts town
were in bad working order last evening
owing to the damage done by the fire.
Mi John Cassidy, Superintendent of
the Honolulu Bell Telephone Com-

pany, wishes to state that all wires be
longing to that company that were
damaged will be repaired and in work-

ing order within forty-eigh- t hours.

The prize shooting match will be
opened at the new gallery to-da-

Seventy-thre- e names have already been
entered for the match. Persons in-

tending to shoot in the match can do so
any time through the day "and evening
their scores be taken by the judges.
To assure the participants it is well
to say that Mr. Frank Higgins, the
local champion, has been barred out.
The prizes for the match can be seen
at Mr, J. J. Williams,' photograph gal-

lery, Fort street.

Abont eleven o'clock last Saturday
night, the residents in the vicinity of
1'ort and iseretania streets were awak-

ened by hearing loud shouts and curses.
It was caused by a numberofsailorswho
had been drinking together throughout
the evening, and on their way to their
ships, became envolved in a fight. The
nolice were called, and after a hard
tussle succeeded in arresting three of
the men, two of whom were chaiged
with drunkenness and the other with

assault and battery.

Yesterday afternoon shortly after five
o'clock while Captain Freeman of
the steamer Iwalani was riding a spirit-

ed horse down Fort street, the animal
seized the bit in his teeth and ran
away. Fort street was crowded with
'buses and hacks in front of- - Dodd's
stables at the time. The horse dashed
into one of the big 'buses, nearly upset
ting it. The horse was thrown clown
and Captain Freeman fell heavily to

the ground cutting a bad gash in his
left leg above the knee. The horse
was stunned and bruised about the
shoulder. The plucky captain

the hoiso'wai up to such tricks
and after a. few minutes, remounted
and rode away.

The Royal Hawaiian Band will give
a moonlight concert at Emma Suuare.
commencing at half-pas-t .seven o'clock, it
tins cveninc. lhe fol lowing nro- -

gramme will be played: of
Overture, l'rn, Diavoto Aubcr
Chorus, Tannhauscr Wagner
Walz- - See Saw. Crowe
Reminiscences of Ucllinl. Godfrey

Ka Ipo Latiae, (by request)
Medley. The Knee in London Riviere
Echo Tiece. Ka Ilea a Hiku r.Bcrrjcr
rVnltz. The Mikado Sullivan
Lancers. The Mikado Sullivan

God Save the Queen.
Hawaii 1'onoi.

It was .1 bit of practical Christianity
on the part of the Fort-stre- Church
pastor and people to throw open thtir
buildings as a place of refuge for all
who wished. The ladies of the church
assisted by some of the Bethel ladies,
served coffee and lunches to all who
came, and the young men of the Fort-stre-

Church rarried coffee by the pail-fu- ll

and seivcd it to the hard-workin- g

firemen and others. This morning the
same good work is continued with a
free breakfast at the church for all in
need. The Catholic Cathedral and
Chinese Church were also open for all
who wished to take refuge in them.

They say : That Saturday last was
a dull day ; that the raibing of sugar
cane on the shares as leported for fact
a short time since turns out to be a
sharper's trick; that the Volcano is
still inactive; that the cake made out
of the taro flour by Mr. Barber are the
finest things out; that the new laundry
is running all right this week and will
turn out first class work; that the polit-
ical leadersare at cross purposes; that the
wonder is how people are continually
gulled by the promises of reform in the
Government ; that the base ball game
was largely attended Saturday last ; that
Judge Bickerton opened a new Police
record book last week; that the let
makers still occupy more than half of
the sidewalks which they frequent; that
the band will help the base ball boys
out this season; that the cigar stand on
Merchant street has a new and hand-
some attendant; that the Advertiser's
"ereat suggestor" takes especial delight
in throwing mud at Rev. S. E. Bishop
over the shoulders of the Press; that
the Mararoa will bring word when the
next steamer mail leaves for the coast ;
that the skies were illuminated last
night by a brightmeteorjthatmuch polit-
ical afterthought needs no comment;
that the corner of Nuuanu and Hotel
streets is getting lively again since the
sailors arrived; that the Palace Square
ought to have a fountain placed in it;
that the best answer to a political posi-
tion is to have the whole truth told no
matter which side gets the glory; that
the taro factory is turning out the
genuine article; that the Campobello
concerts will be the best ever given in
Honolulu; that the loss by fire yester-
day was in the neighborhood of

$1,500,000; that the men-of-wai- men
deserve great credit for their work
yesterday: and that a good many of
the Chinese will return to China within
a few months.

Death, of Mrs. Knpona.

The sad news of the death of Mrs.

Kapena startled the community in the
early part of last evening. The report
was confirmed later in the evening
when a Press reporter called at the
residence of" Mr. Kapena. The dc--

cased lady had been tioubled for some
lime with heart disease, but yesterday
she was feeling well and in good spirits.
At half-pas-t four o'clock in the after
noon while visiting at the residence of
Prince Kunuiakea, at Palama, she
dropped dead without speaking a word.
Mrs. Kapena was thirty-nin- e years of
age at the time of her death, and she
leaves many warm friends and acquaint-
ances to mourn her loss.

Lihuo Notes.

Plenty of rain so far this month.

Miss 13. F. Herrick of Oakland, Cal,
is the guest of Mrs. Rice.

A select party picniced on Thursday
last at the Waialua Falls. A pleasant
time is reported.

Mr. Forbes, of your city, has been
enjoying the exhilarating atmosphere of
Kauai the past week", v '

Mr, Mitchell and la'dy of New Lon-

don, N. Y,, are at present rusticating
on the Garden Island.

Mis3 Hines, one of Lihue's popular
"schoolmarms," is spending her vaca-

tion at the metropolis.

Mrs. Rice gave a candy pulling in

honor of the rising generation of Lihue
on Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dayman hive met with

some encouragement during their six
weeks' work on this Island.

Chinese gamblers and opium smok
ers are constantly being pulled by our
efficient sheriff and deputies.

Tug.
Lihue, April 17, 1886,

Hilo Notes.

The schooner Lottie Fairfield sailed
for San Francisgo, April 16th, with 300
tons sugar lrom Laupahoehoe.

The schooner Canute came very
near going, Ashore near Paukaa during
the 14th instant. . The steamer Ivy
Holmes came to her rescue, for which
she was well paid,

The Haili Church and Gleancis So- -

ctety of that church wish in this public

manner, to express their great thanks
and aloha nui to His Majesty, King
Kalakaua, and the gentlemen who
accompanied him, who contributed so
liberally of their money "at the festival
at the Court House hall, Hilo, a short
time ago, and wish also to express
many thanks to Geo. C. Becklcy, the
gentlemanly purser of the steamer Ki-

nau. In a former notice in the Press
was stated that the amount netted

was $338.75, Mr.Beckley was the means
the amount being raised to $400.

The amount will be tued to best ad-

vantage. J. A. M.
Hilo, March 15, 1886.

Polico Court Item 1.

Saturday, April 17th.
Two drunks, $6 each.

John, committed to the Insane
Asylum on testimony of Dr. Webb.

Ben Ygnaccio and Mrs. Miller,
charged with disorderly conduct; nolle
pros, entered.

SHIPPING INTBLMGENGE

Vessels Expected Irora foreign Ports.

Bremen, Gcr. bk Furst Bismarck, Von der
Vring. Due May I5-2- H. Hackfeld &
Co., Agents.

Esquimau-- , H. B. M, S. Triumph. Due
n6w.

Glasgow, Brit, bk Birmah, Jcnns. Due July
-5. F. A. Schaefer & Co., Agents.

Liverpool, Brit, bk Lapwing, De Gruchy.
Due May 25-3- 0. Tlieo. H. Dawes & Co.,
Agents.

Liverpool, Br. ship Isle of Erin, Nicholson.
Loading March 10. '

Micronesia, Am. steam bktn Morning Star,
Bray. Now due. E.O. Hall & Son, Agents.

Newcastle, N. S. W., Am. bktne Malay,
Uust. Loading Feb. r. Agents.

Newcastle, N. S. "W. Am. ship Ericson,
Plummet,, Loading Jan. 28.

Newcastle, N. S. W. Brit, bk Star of
Devon, Mockett. Now due. Wilder &
Co., Agents.

Newcastle, N. S. W Am. bktne C. C.
Funk, Glaser. Loading Feb. it
Agents.

Newcastle, N. S, W Am. bktne Uncle
John, Manson. Now due,

Newcastle, N. S. V., Am. tern Win. Ren.
ton, Eschcn. Due now.
Agents.

Newcastle. N. S. W., Am. ship Kate
Davenport, Ilowland. Due now.
Agents. "

Newcastle, N. S.W., Am. bk Makah,
Thompson. Loading March 23.
Agents.

Newcastle, N. S. W., Riji,
Loading March 23. Wilder & Co., Agents.

Newcastle, N. S. W., Nor. bk Jalsaljarcr, 8
Stoesen. Due April 20-2- 5.

Agents.
New York, Am. bk Nellie M. Slade, Gould.

Due April 20-2- 5. Castle & Cooke, Agents.
San Francisco, Br. S. S. Mararoa, Edie.

Due W. G. Irwin & Co.,
Agents.

San Francisco, Am. bktne W. H.Dimond,
Houdlett. Now due. W. G. Irwin & Co.,
Agents.

San Francisco, Am. bk Forest Queen,
Winding, Due April 20-2- 5. H Hack-
feld & Co., Agents.

San Francisco, Am. bktne Mary Winkel- -

man, Backus. To follow Forest Queen.
II. Hackfeld & Co., Agents."

San Francisco, Am. bk F. S. Thompson,
Potter. Loading March 27. For Kahului.

: Agents.
San Francisco, Am. schr Ida Schnaucr,

Robertson. Loading M&rch 27. Kahului.
Agents.

San Francisco, Am. S. S. City or Rio
he Janeiro, Cobb. DucApriUi, II. Hack- -

fcld & Co., Agents.

Merchant Vessels Now in Port.

II. n.M. S. Heroine Blackburnc
II. 1). M. S. Satellite, Allington
Am. bk Sonoma Howes.
Ur. bk Natuna Grahn.
Am bktne Ella Howe.
Am. bk Jas. S. Si one. Uarstow.
Am bktne Katie Fhkinger.
Am bk Ciiaules B. Kenny..,., . ..Kahler
Ger bk Apollo , Groth

AitnirAi.fi.
Saturday, April 17th.

Stmr Kinaufrom Hawaii and Maui.
Stmr Mokolii, from Laluina Maui.
Schr Kawailani, from Koolau.
Stmr J. I. Dowsett, from Maui.

Sunday, April :8th.
Stmr Likelike, from Maui.
Stmr Iwalani, from Kauai.
Schr Mile Morris, from Molokai

VlShULT.S JjEAVINa THIS BAY,
Stmr Kinau, for Maui and Hawaii.
Stmr Kilauea Hou, for Hamakua, Hawaii,
Stmr Mokolii, for Molokai.
Schr Kauikeaouli, for Kohala, Hawaii.
Schr Rainbow, for Koolau.
Stmr T I Dowsett, for Paia, Maui.
Stmr Likelike, for Maui.
Schr Mile Morris for Molokai,
Schr Haleakala, lor repeekeo, Hawaii.
Schr Manuokawai, for Koolau.
Schr Leahi, for Kohalalele, Hawaii.

A'OTJIS.

The steamer Likelike brought 3,970 bags
sugar,

The schooners Leahi and Manuokawai are
on the Marine Hailway.

The barkentine Ella was hauled to the
Oceanic wharf last Saturday.

The steamer Kinau brought 6,000 bags
sugar, 85 sheep, 1 bull, 3 horses, 21 hides and
100 packages sundries.

The steamer Mokolii brought 1,000 bags
sugar, 2 head cattle, 2 horses, 17 green hides,

j barrels molasses, nnd 18 deck passengers.

SHORTLY EXPECTED I

An imoice of Mrs. Sinclair's new and hand,
some art tribute to Ilawaii-nei- ,

"INDIGENOUS FLOWERS
OF TUB

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,"

Left London early in February for this mar
ket, and may be due here next month,

The advance copy received can now be seen
at

THOS. G. THRUM'S BOOK STORE.
Where subscriptions will be received,

163.1m .

NEATEST JOB PRINTING
order at th l'xiits office

ilclu JUftatiBcnunto.

Household Furniture
AT AUCTION

Hv order of W. F. Allen, Esq., we will tell,
at public auction,

ON THURSDAY, APRIL 22, 1880,
At 10 A, t., t the premises of Thos. Urowi,
Ks'l., corner of School and Kmma Sts., lately
occupied by Mrs. Mcllryde, the entire

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
Consisting of

ONE PIANO & STOOL,
Pictures, Lace Curtains, Clock, Leather Easy
Chair, two Persian Rugs, B. V. llook-cas-

Upholstered Sofa and Armchairs, Madras
Portieres, Roils and Rings, hand painted
Lambrequin, and Fixtures,

Two J3. W. Marble-To- p Bed-Roo- m

Sets,
Hair Maltress and Springs, B. W. Ward- -
robe, Cheffonicres, one Maho&anv Uedroom
Set, an assortment f Silver-plate- d Ware, 1).
W. Sideboard,

B. W. Extension Dining Table,
An assortment of White Frenth China Ware,
one large Coal Stove and Kitchen Utensils,
a lot of Terns and Plants, etc.

The house will be open for inspection on Wed.
nesday from 9 a. m. till i r, M. of

E. P. ADAMS & CO.,
196-- - AUCTIONEERS.

Important ale
--OF-

VALUABLE SHOP LEASE,

Machinery and Tools.

MONDAY, APRIL 19th.
At 10 Q'ClocU A. M.

At the shop of C. C Coleman, King Street, adjoining
Castle & Cooke's, we will sell the entire equipments of
Mr. Coleman S( Blacksmith and
Machine Shop, including.

One 6-I- 1. pier Upright Boiler.

One 6hor-- power Engine, rHnder fixia inches, 8
Inch stroke, water injector, tnk and fittings complete,
wood or coal furnace.

One Superior Putnam Machine Co. Iron Lathe, bed,
ft. long, limit of capacity, 16 inches diameter.

One fine Wood Lathe, bed 18 ft, long, limit of capac-
ity, 26 inches diameter.

One English Hand or Power Combined Punch and
Shears, with Punches and Dies from inch to x inch
diameter.

One Hand-pow- Iron Planer, with all attachments
and frame, adjustable stroke, 6 inch limit.

One Superior Hand Drill, with attach'
ments. S Malting, Pulleys, Uelting, Forges, Bel- -
lows, and Fans for me, Anvils, Forging
took in endlesi

t
variety,! Chisels, Sledges,

anop ijencues, snoeing 1001s, uencn 1001s, vices,
new blacksmith Stock, 1 and the numerous etceteras
found in a s shop of the kind.

One s spring, Tamily Carnage, built by Mr,
Coleman for his own use, new. Also,

The Valuable Lease
of the premises having 3 years, with the privilege of 8
years to run from June 30th next. Rental $400 per

ear. All rent charges paid to July 1st next.

For catalogues of sale, iDDortunitv to inswet prem- -

L, and all other information, apply to ASHFORD &
ASH FORD, Attorney

33. P. ADAMS &: CO.,
I952t Auctioneers.

(Seitcral JLbucriistments.

TWTETROPOLITAN MARKET.

- e.( -

KINO STREET,

C. J. WALLER. Proprietor

j-

Choicest Moat from Finest Hord.

Families and shipping supplied on short notice and at

' Lowest Market Prices.

All meats delivered from this marLet are thoroughly
chilled Immediately after killing by means of a Bell
ioiemau 1 uicni iviv rvir ivcirmcicuui. iji;ib su

to keep lonser after delivery than (re shty-- k tiled meatf
359--2 ua

Pantheon Stables,

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets,

Livery, Boarding, and Sale Stablos.

Catrlae" for hire at all hours of the daj; or night!
also, conveys 'ce ot all kinds for parties cnK around
the fbland,

Excellent Saddle Horses tor Ladies and Gen-
tlemen. Guaranteed Gentle.

Larce and small omnibus foi picnics and excursiot
Iiarties, carrying from 10 to 40 passengers, can alway

by special arrangements.

The Long Branch Bathlnp House can always
ue securea lor picnic or eicurnoa parties Dy applying
at the ofTice.

TiLiriiONK No. 34,
a4t-t- 64 J AS. DODD, Proprietor

H. F. BERTELMANN,

BllltlB

No. 86 King Street,

.86- - iy HONOLULU, II. I. .

dfkncntl JZtfibci'Uficmcnta.

Hawaiian Opera House.

luesday Evening, April 20th, 18S6.

SIGNOtt OAMPOBELIVO'S
GRAND SOCIETY

Opera Concerts.
Under the Gracious Patronage of His

Majesty the King-- .

ABTISTS.
SIGNOR ENRICO CAMPOBELLO,

IJaritone. Of Her Majesty's Theatre, London.

SIGNOR LENC10NI,
Buffo.

MISS MAY MITCHELL SPRING,
The young California Prima, Donna,

MISS PAULINE ORAN,
Violin Virtuoso.

MISSES LULU and ELSIE JOR AN,
Pianists. '

GRAND OPENING NIGHT!
Tuesday, ETening, April 20th. 1886, with a brilliant
and varied programme, in which the entire company
will appear

Six concerts will be given. Season tickets, $10;
single tickets, $2

These concerts will be given under the management
SIGNOR CAMPOIIELLO.

Full particulars can be obtained at the office of T. H
Wiseman.

The box plan will be open at Wiseman's office, on
Merchant street, on Wednesday morning, April 14th,
alanine o'clock sharp. joo-t- f

Freeth & Peacock
or

23 Nuuanu St., Honolulu.

THE LEADING

WINE ATO SPIRIT

MUJtC HANTS.

SOLE IMPORTER'S OF

S. Lachman & Co.'s Californh Wines, Jolin
No. s Drandy, J. Pellison's 7 and

Drandy, J. J. Melcher's
"Elephant" Gin, H. W.

Smith li Co.'s i

'Thistle Dew' Whisky
1

Coatesfc Co.'s ' Plymouth " Gin, &c.

- t B,

A FULL LINE'OFTIin

Most Favorite Brands

Ales, Beers, Wines,

SPIRITS, LIQUEURS, ETC.,

Constantly on hand and for sale at the

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

Orders Filled Promptly, and all Qoo&s
Guaranteed,

P, O, Box 36J.
Both Telephones, 46. 94- -f

TUB

Pacific Boarding Stable
Cor. Punchdowi, and Quebm Sts.

WALLACE JACKSON,
Proprietor and Mahaokr.

Mr. Jackson wishes to notify the Public that he has
opened a cool and commodious stable at the corner
above mentioned, known as the Pacific Boarding and
Sale Stable, for the purpose of boarding horses or
.inM Vw ,. ,1av. weeL or month, which will be a
special convenience to parties who wish to have their
rigs well kept through business hours. He will nail
at J our store or olBce and take and deliver such rifts
as he may be entrusted with through the day. IU is
also prepared to break horses to harness, guaranteeing
good care, ana at reasoi auie raics.

Give him a trial, and be convinced of his ability.
185-- iy

HOPP & CO.,
Manufacturers and Dtnlersjm

FURNITURE
Of every description.

Mattresses and Bedding.
Special attention given

UPHOLSTERING,
Ol all kinds

esr Jobbing done at reasonable

rates.

No. 7i King Street.
Telephone He. 1 ii-t- fj

' lu
fi 1 t

r.vtf

ffi

The Drivers of the

Central Jliberitstmcitts.

HONOLULU

STEAM LAUNDRY
COMPLETED."JPO'Wj

Company will notify .Customers
Seven Days prior to Calling for ''

Clothes.

NO CHINESE
H. B. Telephone) 100

iss-t- f

Keep constantly on hand the.
in bulk, which they sell very

Alum,
Borax,
Brimstone,
Chalk,
Clay iPipe,
Corks,
Crayons,
Emery flour,
Emery Sand,
Glue, assorted, V
Powder, Insect,
Polish, Stove and Knife,
Potash, j

'
Smjfrr-

Plaster of" Paris,
Plumbago,
Rosin,.
Saltpetre,
Sal-Sod- a,

Sapolio,
Shellac,

They also keep the latest and best assortment of

Agricultural Implements and? Tools
Of all kinds, to be found in the country also,

KEKOSENE'' OIL,
500 and fire test Lubricating Oils of every kind need-

ed on these Islands, and all kinds ofMill Supplies. All at
jowest market rates. i2i-3m-

F. DILLINGHAM,
President & Manager.

Pacific Hardware Oompaiiiy
ILiIIMIITEID- -

No. 7& and 76 Fort Street.
Successors to Dillingham & Co., and Samuel

NEW GOODS BY

of

IM AND IN

New by every from and Fresh
fornia every All to,

nart Cllv Island orders
ce Box No. Telephone No. 92.

Prize I

TO Alii.
take place at the Shooting Gallery,

near the Stables.

The Prizes be given

Prlre. For highest score, bionie plaster
bust of Kalakaua.

Second priie. For next highest score, Kanie.
hameha statue, three feet high, carved Hawaii
wood.

Eor the third best score, plaster
bust of the late Queen Emma.

Tourth Tor the lowest score, plaster statue
of Kamehameha.

11,. n.t.r. on exhibition at the shorof F. N.
...kA tjn Mr,, ntrt door Lane's

marble shop, where can register their
names.

Date of to be

One shot and five "Score" shots will be
allowed icn

shots will be and, put on
par with amateurs.

Mr, T, II. Hohme will canvass for
names, and is to receiye fees and
un account.

F. N.
,.j is

y

;

--

-

EMPLOYED.
P. O. Box, 406.

VI
following articles, in lump

cheap
Silicon,
Sulphur,
Stone Rotten,
Stone Soap,
Stone Pumice,
Whiting,
Wax,
Dry Paints,
White and Red Leaa
Litharge,
Yellow Ochre,
Venetian Red
Burnt Umber,
Metallic Paint
White Zinc,
Lamp Black,

Blue
Vermillion,

Green

--JAS. G. SPENCER-,-

Secretary & Treasurer

Nott.

LATE ARRIVALS:

il
m

MRS. LACK,

No. TO Fort Street, Honolulu,

ISIFORTKR AND DSAUR IN

SEWING MACHINES
AND GBNUINK

J'arti, Attachmenti, OH ami Accr.sortci?
ACKNT rOR TUB

White and the Licht-Kunnin- c New Home Machine

Howard's Machine Needles, all kinds
Corticell's Silk, in all colors and sizes
Barbour's Linen Thread,
Clark's O. N. T. Machine Cotton.

Mm, Dtmortst's Rtliablc Cut Paper Palttrm.
AND PUBLICATIONS,

Dealer in Rifles
Revolvers

Guns and Sporting Goods
Shot, Powdrr, Caps,

and Metallic Cartridges

KEIIOSJSIW STOrilS, in'all ttt,
Sewing-Machin- Lock and promptly

altendedto. itvatf

CARDS, BUSINESS CARDSVISITING Mr.NU CARDS
an be had to order at lh

PRESS PUUMSHJNG CO!. OFFICE.

"GOOD NIGHT" PREMIUM SAFETY KERO
SENE OIL, 1500, just received. Recommended by the New
York Board of Underwriters.

Carriage Whips. Bridles superior manufacture.

TheHICKOK CALCIUM BURNER, e. power.
Hardware, Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing

Goods, Silver Plated Ware.
New Goods constantly arriving.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Honolulu.

H, E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
PORTERS DEALERS

Groceries, Provisions .and Feed.
DEtiHlICoi-no- r Ifort amlfXCincISti-eotB- .

goods received packet the Eastern States Europe. Caii
Produce by orders faithfully attended and Goods delivered t

nnv of the ree of charge. solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Tost- -

145 ;

Shooting Match

OPEN COMPETITORS.

To
now building Pantheon

following will :

First a

a
from

Third Prue. a

Prize. a

ra
I.V,rt to

competitors

Shooting Published
Hereafter.

'"Siehting"
competitor.

Professional handicapped

competitors'
authorized moneys

my

OTREMBA,
Mahaiwr.

t

" "

,r

Ultramarine

Paris

ly

THOMAS

(

;
'

-

steamer.

-

'

M

Sfl
V4I

i

1

1

'A
1

ti
'Si

1
1

til'1
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Bicnraitxc Notices. (Sc.ut'itl ,2U)bcritGcmcitt3., (Sencntl JlbbcritecmcnK (ficncrnl uuci'ltccmcnttf; fficittt'at Jtbbcrtuftnftnts. (Scncml ubmt0cment6.

MARINEINSURANCIJ COMPANYUNION of San Francisco.

CASTLE & COOK AGENTS.

Incorporated isjs io--6t

BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS,BOSTON ' 'J K

C. BREWER & do., '
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

ato-a- Si

BOARD OF UNDERPHILADELPHIA
C. BREWER & Co.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
210-9-

DEPARTMENT, PACIFICACCIDENT Life Insurance Company,
OF CALIFORNIA.

S. C. WILDER, AGE ST,.
Assets, December 3i, 1884 $1,863,000

PoIicUs issued against Accident for one day lip to
one year su tf

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR-
G

Company of Hamburg,
FIRE

A. JAEGER, AGENT.

Building, Merchandise, Furniture and Machinery
Insured against Fire on the most favorable terms.

6t

OREMEN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

F. A. SCHAEFER & Co., Aeents.

Also aeents for the
Dresden Board of Underwriters.
Vienna Board of Underwriters.

For the Hawaiian Islands. aio-2- 61

"DRITISH FOREIGN MARINE INSUR- -
XJ ance company, lutmicca;

TL'EO. IT. DAVIES, AGENT,
The above agent has received instructions to re.

duce the tates of Insurance between Honolulu and
Torts in the Pacific, and is now prepared to issue poll
cies at the lowest rates, with a special reduction on
freight per steamers. 210-2-

MPTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM- -
pany, 01 new iuik.

S. G. WILDER, AGENT.

Aels, December 31, 1E84 $103,876,1785;

Polities Issued on the Life Term and Endowment
plan. Sstf

TJORTUNAGENERALINSURANCECOM.
JF pany of Berlin

F. A. SCltAEFER & Co., AGENTS.
The above Insurance Company, has established a

General Agency here, and the undersigned, General
Agents, art authorired to take rislts against the dangers
of the Seat at the most reasonable rates and on the
most favorable terms. 1

LLOYD MARINE INSURANCEGERMAN Company of Berlin

F. A. SCHAEFER S Co , AGENTS.

The above In'urance Company has established a Gen.
ral Artncv here, and theaboveM?ned. General Azents.

are authorized to take Risks against the dangers of the
Seas at the most reasonable tates, ana on tne most

terms. 1

FIRE INSURANCE
HAMBURG-BREME-

N

Company.

F. A. SCHAEFER & Co., AGENTS. ,

The above Arm having been appointed agents of this
company are prepared to irsure risks against fire on
Stone and Brick buildings and on Merchandise stored
therein, on the most favorable terms. For particulars
apply at their office. 210-2-

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-anc- eNEW Company of Boston.

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.
1NCORFORATKD 1835.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States.

Policies Issued on themost rttvorable Terms

Losses paid through Honolulu Agency, $49,000
210-2-

GERMAN FIRE INSURANCENORTH. Company of Hamburg.
. HACKFELD & Co., AGENTS.

Capital and Reserve Rtichsmark 8,830,00
11 their Reinsurance Companies, " 35,000,00

The Agents of the aboye Company, foi the Hawaiian
Islanas, are prepared to insure Buildings, Turniture
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc, also Suga.
and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor, against los
or damage by urr, on the most favorable terms.

210-2-

FIRE INSURANCETRANS-ATLANTI-
C

Company of Hamburg.
H. HACKFELD & Co., Aeents.

Capita and Reserve Reichsmark 6,000,000.
' their Reinsurance Companies " 101,650,000

Total Reichsmark 107,650,000
1 he Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian

Islands, are prepared to iusureBuildings, Furniture,
Mercliandue and Produce, Machinery, etc., also Sugar
and Rice Mill., and vessels In the harbor against loss
or damage by fire, on the most favorable teims.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON ANDTHE Globe Insurance Company.
BISHOP & Co. AGENTS,

ESTABISHBD 1836

Vnllmlted Liability to Stockholders.
Assets ,....,.,..,., ,...$37,010,913
Reserve , 7,500,000

INCOME FOR, 1884:

Premiums received after deduction of
, $ 9,000.000

Losses mptly adjusted and paid hue.

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFENEW Company of Boston, Mass.
INI ORPORATKn l8l5.

Assets January 1st., 1SS1, newly s$t7,-000,00- 0.

Polices Issued on the most favorable terms, and
absolutely after Two

Payments.
EXAMPLE OP TLAN :

Insured age 35 years 30 years Endowment Plan for
I$5.ooo

Annual I'remtum $242. SO

C'sh-Sur- VTe Pd-u- p Ins.
At the end of the d Year. $ 189.85 $ 54S

I3 462.70 840
4th " 1,130
5th " 831.85 ,4i5
6th " 1,029.00 .957th' .35.S 1.970
8th M50.7S i3S
9th 1.67605 iSOo

10th 1,911 s 2.7SS
nth " i57 S 3.005
nth " ,4i5-4- 3.S0
13th " 1,68500 3.48s
14th " 1.967.70 3.7o
15th " 3.3 90 3,945
10th ' 3 575 35 4.6s
17th 3.903 S 4,38o
18th ' 4,48 50 4,590
19th " 4,613.70 4,800
aoth " 5,000.00 5,000

The second and subseqeut premiums are likely Jto
be reduced by Increasing annual distributions of tut.

!ks.
13" Applications can be haJ of ; and fullinformation

will be given by the Agents,
256-2- CASTLE & COOKE.

WRITING PAPER,
WRITING PAPER

Now In stock, with additional Eastern Invoices en
Iroute. A lint variety of the

CONNfECTlCUT.VALLEY MILLS

First Quality

Cap, Legal Letter, Note and B Paper

Assorted weights Also Marcus Ward's Irish Lher
k lat Folio and Note paper, plain, or can be

ruled up to suit any Older.

Tilon, a. iunvM,i
No. 106 Fort St.

fttftflnw&SiK

GROCERS,

INTo. 425 3tieexi St.

EX. '"ZEAL'ANDIAV;

OOAR! SUGAR!

In barrels, half barrels, and boxes.

Bbls. Flour, Golden Gale',
Bbls. Flour. El Dorado.

Crown Hour,'

Sacks 'Wheat, Best
Sacks Barley, Best,

Sacks Com, Beet, Whole,
Sacks Corn, Best, Cracked,

Sacks Bran, Coarse nnd Fine.

Sacks Beans. White,
Sacks Beans, Red, .,

Sacks Beans, Bayou,
Sacks Beans, Horse,

Sacks Beans, Lima

SACKS POTATOES, REST in GUNNIES

Cases Nicnacs,
Cases Extra Soda Crackers,

Cases Medium Bread,
Cases Cracked Wheat, 10 lb bags,

Cases Corn Meal, white, 10 lb. bags.
Cases Oat Meal. 10 lb. bags,

Cases Corn Starch.

Casks Dupec Hams,

Casks C & A Hams, Cases U. B.Baoon.

Cases Fairbanlt'a Lard,1 3 lb. pail. ,

Cases I airbank's Lard, 5 lb. pail.
Cases Falrbank's Lard, 10 lb, pail.

Cases Whitney's Butter, in tins,
Half firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,

Qr. firkins Butter, Gilt Edee,

Cases .New Cheese.

Boxes and Wis, Salt Codfish,
Bbls Tierces Columbia River Salmon

Cases Laundry Starch,
Boxes Brown Laundry Soap

Pure Java Coffee, Roasted and Q round, 1 lb, tins,
Sack Green Coffee,

Chests Japan lea, 1 lb. papers, '
Chests Japan Tea, lb papers

J

Boxes Raisins, London Layers,
K boxes Kaisins, London Lasers,

Boxes Raisins Muscatel

Drums Citron,
Boxes Currants,

Cases Chocolate, .

Cases Mixed Pickles,
Cases Spices, asserted, all sizes,

Sacks English Walnuts,
Sacks Soft Shell Almonds,

Cases California Honey, i lb. tins,
Cases King, Morse & Co's , fresh canned

" I'ruits, Jellies and Vegetables.
Biles Wrapping Paper, extra quility

A LABGK ASSORTMENT

Best California Leather

Sole, Insole, Harness. Skirting and Uppers.
French and American Calfskins,

Sheep Sktns, Goat Skins,
Saddles and Saddle. Trees.

These goods are new and freh, and will be sold at

LOWEST MAUKET RATES.

m

ML W. McChesney & Sons.,

No, 42 Quoou Streot.
i8i

:J
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The WHiTp House
No. ii8 Nuuanu Street, ifonofulu, between Ber

tenia and Kukui Street.
Mrs. J. Vlerra, Proprietress.

FUUNISHED ROOMS TO KENT
With and without board, by the week or month.

Terms reasonable. First-cla- ss accommodation.

THE WHITE HOUSE,
Which Is situated on the outskirts of the city) Is handi
some and attractlve.'hot only for Its style of archi-
tecture, but for the beautifully laid out Grounds in
which It stands.

AIL Tim Roohs Ann LAroe and Locty,
And no expense has been spared to render them as at'
tractive as possible.

A READING ROOM,
Fitted up with some 200 volumes, and containing one
of Kosener's Pianos, is set apart for guests.

THE TABLE
ts of the best the city affords, and never wants for
tropical fruits and flowers In abundance.
A LARGE BATH WITH SHOWER AIT ACHED,

and very convenience, on the premises.
Mrs. Vierra consults the Comfort of her guests on

all occasions, and none but the respectable are ad
mittedj is3-t- f

J. JT. 'W illiamsj,
No. 102 FORT STREET.'

Loading Photographer of Honolulu.

WORK FINISHED IN

"Water Colors, Crayon,

India Ink or Oil
Photo. Colored. &n.

The only complete collection ot

Islam! ViowH,
Forns, Sholls

Cariosities. &o

CJiarqcH Moderate.

Patronize Home Industry !

Cigar Manufacturer,

Formerly of the Pioneer Cigar Factory, has

opened a salesroom in the front part of the
Crystal Soda Works, No. 69 Hotel Street,
where he is prepared to fill all orders at the
lowest wholesale rate.

2T Island orders solicited and promptly
filled.

Hawaiian Iiell Telephone No. 298.

Mutual Telephone No. 30. 81 lyr

JOSEPH TINKER,

Family Butcher,
CITY MARKET,

Nuuanu St.. Opposite Chaplain Lnuo

1 am now prepared to deliver orders daily
within a radius of three miles, including Wai-Uik- i,

P.tl.ima and Nuuanu Valley.

Families supplied with

Prime Beef and Mutton.

Corned Beef : d Pickled Tongues always
on hand.

Dell Telephone, 2S9; Mutual Tel., 289.
156 tf

.1 BREWER & GO.,

OfTer for sale to arrive per!

BAUK AMY TUftNEll

Frooj ISoston

Franklin Stove Coal in Casks,
H bbls. Crushed Suar, h

Case Frazers Axle Grease,
Cases Hoe Handles,

Bbls. No. t Roein,
Cases Wheelbarrows,

NESTS TRUNKS,
Hay Cutlets,

Flax l'aclunff,
ii bbls. Wilmington Tar, .

Wilmington Fitch,
liales Navy Oakum.

Cases Ex lard Oil,
(irindstones. Iron Safes'

FARMER'S BOILERS,
'Dbls. Dairy Salt, i

13U&. Cement, S and a in Ox Bows,
Cases Axe and Pick. Handler,

Canal Harrows,
1101s. Ex Prime pork,

Kegs Nails
Cumberland Coal In bulk,

MsWILA CORDAQJi,
Sisal Cordage.

Oak Lumber.
White Wood Lumber,

walnut L.umuer,
Ash Lumber,

Eastern White Pine Lumber,
Refrigerators,

Cases Tinned Tomatoes,

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Codfish Halls,
Cases Clam Chovder,

Fish Cowder and Cheikins
Cases Sausage Meat,

Cases Iluckliis Tomato Soup,
Cases Huckin's Mock Turtle Soup,

Cases Huckin's Ox Tail Soup,

Oontirifugrnl HjImIiijxb,
Uuckets, Lime Wash Hoards,

Cases Chairs, Cotton Waste, '
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Keg's Yellow M. Sheathing Nails,
Bbls. Twine, Bales Duck. .

Hide Poison,'1 Linseed 1,

Cases Turpentine

Cases Hi-ow- n Soap,
H bbls. Mineral Paint,

Mammoth Rockers
Book Cases, Assorted,

Extension Top'Carrtages,
Oasss Curled Hair,

Drums of Caustic Soda,

CASTLED COOKE

UllNOI VIM,

' i , f

Casks'..
Would call attention to their Large aiid

, ."fjaried Stock of

h

AQRlCULTlJKAIi IMPIiEMENTS,
"?; '

Consisting of tne unrivalled 1'aris Steel

Breaking Plow,

TIie Moline Steel Drcnlcer and Furrowing TJow.
Steel I' lows-fa- ll sires Jr., Culti

vators,' Dirt fccrapers,

Joliu Doore8 Gang Plows,

Planters Hoes of the best makes.)

DISS10NS' CULEIJUATED CANE KNIVES

made to order. Ames' Shovels and Spades,
Garden Hoes, Canal Harrows, Ox

llows, Yokes, Chains, Fence
Chains,

Sugar Mill Requirements.

SUGAR BAGS, SUGAR KEGS

Camborlruid Coal,

Sperm Oil, Cylinder,
and Kerosene Oil, Perfect

I ubricators, Plumbago, Al
bany Grease, Dis.ston's and

S. and J. riles, all sizes and
kinds. Steam Packing, Flat

and Round India Rubber,
Asbestos and Soap Stone,

Flax Packing, India Rub
ber Hose, yK to a inch. Pipe

and Couplings, Nuts and
Washers, finished, Machine

Holts, all sires. s d
Blacksmith's, Kngincer's and

arpenters Hammers, fine
Cutters, Winches, 8 inch to

4 inch, Anvils, Vices, Tube
Scrapers, Grindstones, Best

American Bar Iron and Tooi
Steel, Builders' Hardware,

all kinds and styles, Hub-buck- 's

Paints and Oik, raw
and boiled, Small Paints in

Oil, jn large variety, Dry
Paints, Umber, Venetian,

Red, Ochres, Metallic, &.C.,
Whiting, German Window

ass'td sixes, Manila Rope

Staple Gh'ocevles,

No. 1 and a Flour, No. 1 and a Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon, Lobsters,
Finest TabU Fruits from the Factory
Pure English Spices, Condensed Milk
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES -The 1'al-a-ee

ICerosenv Oil, Weston's Ce-
ntrifugal Linings, 14 Inch, llubber
Sprint and Canvas Jlrnl.e just at
hand.Blake Steam Pump Valves, Pack-In-

&c, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigating & Vacuum Pumps

Weaton's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO OH CONSIGNMENT
i

California Hay, Barley, Potatoes. Barrels
Salmon, Hauis,:Asbetos Mixture for Boilers

and Steam Pipes, very cheap, Fence Wire
and Staples, Galvanized Roofing

SEWINO MACHINES,

Company, Assorted; Remington Company, tanuly
Wilson Machines, the best assortment to lie found
and at Bottom Prices.

New Goods by every arrival from England, New
x oris sum ami r rancisco,

1 Now Traction Engine, power.

Orders from the other Islands filled at Best Rates and
wan dispatch,

The Genuine Article.

Coumbia River Sain

Salmon Bellies 1885 Catch

Just received from Portland, Oregon, by

CASTLE & COOKE.
Tnese Fish can be relied upon as Flrst-Cla- i)

BEAVER SALOON
II. F, NOLTE, PROPRIETOR.

l)e s to announce to his friends and the public in gen

eral that the above Saloon provides

Flrat-CIi- us Refreshnionta
From 3 a. M. tdl 10 r M

Tlie finest
Cigarettes

Tobaccos,
Cigars

Pipes,
and

Smokers Sundries

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

One of Brunswick& Balke's celebrated
i

Billiard .Tallies
Is connected with the establianment, where overs or

me cue oan participate.

Nj BIBItOP te CO'ti.
Win

THE UNDERSIONED WILL RECEIVE
'

MONEY AT THEIR SAVINGS1'

BANK UPON THE KOL- -

LOWING' TERMS

On s'ums ol Five Hundred Dollars or under, from
one person, they will pay interest at the late of five pet
cent, per annum, from date of receipt, on all sums that
shall have remained on deposit three months, or have
)een on deposit three months at the time of making up

the yearly accounts. No Interest will be computed on
fractions of dollars or for fractions of a month.

No interest will be allowed on money withdrawn
within three months from data of deposit.

Thirty days notice must be given at the Bank of an
intention to withdraw any money I and the Depositor's
l'ass'bok must be produced at the same time.

No money will be paid except upon the Draft of the
Depositor, accompanied by the proper Passbook.

On the first day of September of each year, the
accounts wilt be made up, and interest on all sums that
shall have remained on deposit three months or more,
and unpaid, will be credited to the depositors, and
from that date form patt of thoprincipal.

Sums of more than Five Hundred Dollars will be
received, subject to special agreement.

The Bank will be open every day in the week except
Sundys and Holidays.

BISHOP & CO.

JJ;QATJr,&GO,

uiriOw iuoo

CHRISTMAS

AND- -

New Year's Cards.

Blank Books,

Stationery,

AH ithe Periodicars ofi the Day,

itc, Etc., Ktc.

"All Hand-Fainted- ."

AT- -

J.M.0at,Jr.,&Go!s:

25 Merchant Street,

dg-t- f HONOLULU, H. I.

dorctgtt Jlbbcrii0cmcntJ5.

Oakland Poultry Yards
Manufactory of the

Pacific Incubator and Brooder.
A.tvarded the tlnlil

31edal atthe State fair,
aucrtimvniu, unu at rtcr
ajecnanies' instituteFair of 1H8B over strong
competition, as tho Vest
machine made,

it will hatch anv kind of
eggs better than a hen.

Send stamp for Illustrated
Circular to GEORGE B,
BAYLEY, Manufacturer, 1347
Castrp St., Oakland, Cal.

N. 1). A, lare line of
Poultrv Aftnlinnrpc. curt, a,
Galvanized Wire Netting,
Bone Mills, Chopping Ma
chines, etc . for sale at tti
lowest rates.

The Pacific Coast Poulterers' Hand Bookand Guide,
price 40c. Every variety of Thoroughbred Land and
Water r owls. .,m.,- - -- ...

BEAU'S
BUSINESS

COLLEGE,
24 Post St S. F

Send for Circular,

The TuM. Business Couasa Includes Single and
Dep

encej Lectures on Law, Business Forms, and the
.of Accounts; Actual Business Rraclice In

Wholesale and Retail Merchandising, Commission.
Jobbing, Importing. Railroading, Express Business,
.nu.ii.it.uuii piking ; nnguin nrancnes, including
Reading, Spelling, Crammer, etc ; Drawing ; end
luuucrn consistiug 01 practical Instruction

Special Branches are: Ornamental Penmanship,
Higher Mathematics, Surveying, Navigation, Civil En-
gineering, Assaying, Short-Han- Geo-
graphy, etc.,

For full information address
E, V, IIJCAZDCO,

San Francisco, Caj,

Special"

m

- HAS JUST

New Groods per cIMairpoa,'
Xirect &onn. DEiiglaiidi,

COMPRISING

Fancy Coatings, Trousersings and Serges, Tweeds,
Cassimeres and Trimmings of Every Description.

These Goods having bean bought for Cash at the Factory tan be sold
at the very lowest nUcs. " '

Workmanship and
Or INSPECTION

61 -

JOHN

Notice.

Al the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaalmmanu St., Honolulu
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL 1 Hi. LAT LSI IM1 ROVED

STOVES .I"X K. -- Al. IV O DES S ,

Granite Iron Wore, Pluin and Nickcl-Flat- i d ;
Tin Ware, of all kinds
Chandeliers ;

Lamps and Lanterns ;

Fumps;

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
OF ALI KINDS,

S3T A variety of House Furnishing Goods too

of

RECEIVED

IS INVITED -

tf

Kubbcr Hose;
Oalvnniicd Iron arid Lead 1'ip

Sheet Lend and Copr
Stone Drain Pipe.

and Shoot Iron Work,
ATTENDED TO.

numerous to n.ention. 8--

or

much fidelity as if dclimed in

T. G. Manager.

The

(LIMITED),

Job,. Boot and Nbws

No. 29 Merchant Street, Honolulu,

Is fully equipped with Jjip hlcst stles o( Kounders' supplies to do all

work entrusted to it in the

Style

WIIKUIKU IN- -

Wedding, Visiting

Guaranteed:

NOTT

Steam Printing Office,

TpgraphicahArt,

Business, .Cards,

"Press" Finishing Gompany,

Highest

Invitations, Menu Cards, liall Crrds, Letter, Note and Billheads, Shipping Receipts,

Money Receipts, Certificates of Stock, Contracts, Hills ol Lading,

Checks, Drafts, Notes, Orders, Tickets, Legal and

Mercantile Blanks, Labels, ramphleth,
'1" , --

i
Books, Newspapers, etc, etc, .,

1" ' . '

Boole-Bindin- g, Paper-Rulin- g and Blank-Boo- k Work

Of all kinds faithfully attended to by Experienced Workmen. .

The reputation enjoyed by this Office, for Neat and Artistic Printing will be maintained,
and at riucns as kfasonahlk as is conshent with I'IRSI-clas- s work. Estimates
Cheerfully Given.

tsr Orders by Mail attended to with as

T. S. SOUTHWJCK, Secretary.

Joretjjn:

Fit

Iron

person.

THRUM,

libcvtwcmcnlc.

QT. MATTHEW'S HALL, SAN MATEO, CAL.

a soirooiT FOJl BOYS.
Under'-- ' Military Discipline.

Located in the beautiful village of San Mateo, on the Southern Paciho K. R mi'es from Pen rnuicisco
jtstablijlied in 186. Fourteen Instructors of rcput-itlo- and ability. Ilie bulldincs are cxtetmve, and
heeted by steam and are in evety way arranged for the health and fr nfort of the cadets. Innity Session
bsginsjuly J4, f

farther Information ami catalogue lust out, nddress
Kbv. ALFRED hXE IIKEWER.M, A.,,

17 8S Princijial

3UJ.-J,.,- . - t- HMtoi,
II
xjrfUftJjfki .AAsjMJLA)falsaAMitt5sJlB.I&. J8'

v

f

V


